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Italians .Near Albanian Capital 
As King Zog Flees Throne; 
Complete Surrender Expected 

Beats Divorce-With Children 
• • • • • • 

Parents Reconciled as Judge Gaffney Asks 
'Love' for 4 Children 

By The Associated Preas 
Good Friday was more than "These tour children· are en-

jusi a "run-of-the-mill" court titled to the love, compan.lon
day for Judge James P. Gaffney sbJp, a.rul afredlon of both of 
in Johnson county district court 

Boss Tom Pendergast 
F ac'es Federal Charge 
Of Evading Income Tax Plea Sent To 

Italian Forces 
Before Flight 
Move Protested By 
Britain as Mussolini 
Hits at Encirclerqent 

ROME, April 8 (Saturday) (AP) 
- Italian troops were reported 
officially today to be advancing 
steadily toward the Albanian cap
ilal of Tirana in an invasion the 
fascist press declared was the 
answer oC Italy and Germany to 
nttempts to "encircle" them. 

The troops, which landecl at four 
coastal cities under cover of war
ship guns and 400 ",ar planes yes
terday, were said to be within 15 
mlles of Tirana. Independent re

.ports said there were destructive 
bombardments of Albanian towns 
ond heavy fighting, !:lut official 
statements did not confirm them. 

Government FleM 
King Zog and his government 

fled (rom Tjrana to Elbasan, 
mountain stronghold 2~ miles to 
lhe south, and the Albanian mon
arch Was said to Olive ~ent Premier 
Mussolini a plea whij:h appeared 
to' be one of almost lull surrender. 

A Stefani (Italian official news 
agency) dispa teh from Tirana 
early today said wideSPread gun
Cire broke alit in the Albanian 
capital after the government left. 
The shooti ng was reported espe
cially Intense in the vicinity of the 
Italian legation, vm.re the Italian 
minister, his staff, and several 
ltaUan residents were "armed and 
Teady to defend thelll§el ves." 

Tbe dispatch said there were re
ports in Tirana that provisional 
gOI'uJ).ment would i?t" (ormed by 
"responsible e I J) men t s which 
would give to AlliJillia 0 regime 
inspired by sane standards of 
justice and rectitude under the 
auspices of imperial an~ fascist 
Italy." 

Take Treuure 
.Automobiles bearing all the 

treasure that could be packed into 
them were reported to have left 
Tirana for Elb4san yesterday, 
sl)ortb' afte~ Italian troops landed 
oh Albanian soil. 

The Stefani dispatch said cer
tain "disturbing and irresponsible" 
'elements which had participated 
in 'recent anti-Italian manifesta
tions were 'abandoning themselves 
to /sacking Tirana. 

The report told of King Zog's 
dispatch of a mission to see the 
chief of the Italian landing forces 
and declared it WIIS clear that "}le 
intended to place obstacles in the 
way ' of the ltaliljn troops by pro
longing the negotiations." 

De$troy Brldre 
It told of the destruction by Al

banians of a bridge over the Shi
iak river on the road betwe.en the 
pOrt of Durazzo an(l Tirana, but 
said: 

"This did not constitute an ob
stacle for our various troops who 
continued to advance toward the 
Aibanian capita!." 

The bridge is about 10 miJes 
from Durazzo, which is 25 miles 
!rom Tirana. 

Another oHicial dispatCh said 
Zog had opened . the jails and let 
criminals loose. 
, At Bari, on the Halian coast op
POSite Durazzo, the former Al
banian prefect of Durazzo, Marco 
1(hodeli, made a radio address ap
~aling to Albanians not to olier 
further resistance to Italian troops. 

, ZOI' Pocket.. Money 
He oftl!f'ed an explanation for 

Italy's action, Bllylng that ~ng 
Zog had pocketed a large part or 
the money Italy poured into Al
bania for developm~nt of the coun
try and had evell ,taken money 
conttlbuted abroad for the relief 
of the Albanian poor. 

Italy had been unable to stand 
Zog's "dupllclty lind deciet" any 
longer, Khodeli said, and had de
cld~ to act tor ,the welfare of the 
Albanian people. 

He described Zog and his fam
ily as "vampires preying on II dls
lTaced people." H;e declared Pre
mier Mus8011nl WIIS the "real ' 
friend of the Albanll\n people" and 
\liould keep his word to maintain 
A)blinla as a un~\.ed and inde
Pendent country. 

An official Italian report de
Clared condltlona in Tirana had 
betome "chaotic," 

(Queen Gerl\ldine of Albania, 
meanwhile, arrived In florina, 
Greece, with her newborn son.) 

Berrl... fer W~UIW" 
WASHINGTON (AP) - "If 

Henry Wl\lIace ~ the ~sJ
dency I'm for hi",," .. Id senator 
lfem", (D-IQwa) lilt ~F.t. 

V oice of British Pr~paredness here. YOU," he II&ld. "Today you are 
He astounded a handful of rlUed with youth but tomor

spectators with what was an al
most unprecedented address, and 
its result prevented a divorce and 
left some of the specta\Ors in 
teal'll. 

O1»enlnl' a. cUvorce case 
brourM by lao local couple, tbe 
judee inquired who four small 
children sltllnr I n the front 
row of the court room were. 
He was Informed they were the 
cbJldren of the plalnUfr and 
the defendant.. 
Ordering them from the room 

he turned to the parents. "I am 
impressed wi th the fa!:t that the 
plaintiff and the delendant should 
try to keep their relationship in
tDci for their own. benefit and 
for the benefit of these ;four 
children and Society." 

"There are too many divorces 
today. The state of Iowa can not 
have 5,000 or 6,000 homes perma
nently destroyed each year with
Qut having ill effects on the rest 
of society. 

Reich Defends 
Duce Invasion 
Exerts Pressure On 
Poland Mutual Aid 
Plan With England 
I BERLIN, APril 7 (AP)-Ger. 

I many today warned the western 
democracies she was standing be
hind Italy's invasion of Albania, 

A British battleship crew fires 
an anti-aircraft gun aboard ves
sel as Albion's air defenses are 
brough t to their highest effi
cienc),. St<!te of Btltish '))repared
ness was announced by Earl 

Senators Fight 
For Roosevelt 
WPAPro~ram .... .. 

, WASHINGTON, April 7 (AP) 
-A group of senate new dealers, 
(llthough facing obvious defeat, 
fought today to give President 
Roosevelt the full appropriation 
he asked for relief. 

One after another, Senators 
Pepper (D-Fla), Mead D( -NY) 
and Downey (D-Cal) held thE: 
' loor throughout the day, pre
enting their arguments on be
)alf of the federai spending pro
~ram, until finally they were 
~harged with filibUstering, 

At issue was the question 
vhether $100,000,000 or $150,
)00,000, the sum asked by the 
Jresident, shou ld be voted to 
~arry WP A through to the end of 
lhe fiscal year on July 1. As the 
' esult of a "compromise" ar
'angement, not only most repub
licans and the democratic econ
Jmy bloc, but aiso many who 
usually support the administra
ion were ready to vote for the 

'ower figure. 
For that reason, it was aPi?ar

ent that the new deal group 
righting lor $150,000,000 was 
beaten and that the vote would 
'lardly approximate the 47-t0-46 
ballot by which the administra
tion was defeated on a similar 
issue earlier in the session, 

miralty, who said that anti-air
craft guns of fleet had been or
de(ad , m,mned "ready for any 
thing." 

lJS NEXT, ITALY? 

Slavs Distrust Pl'omise 
~lose Border 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April 
7 (AP) - Italy promised that 
Yugoslav interests woulcj be re
spected in effecting occupation 
of Albania, it waS stated offi
cially tonight, but the govern
ment, nevertheless, closed its 
border with Aibania. 

Increasing excitement was 
apparent here, although the gov
ernment continued to issue re
assuring statements. --------------------1 
Budget-Makers 

Advise Raise In 
State Expenses 

DES MOINES, April 7 (AP)
Iowa house budget-makers today 
recommended a schedule of state 
expenditures totaling $15,239,654 
annually fo1' the 'next two fiscal 
years, UP $1,213,000 compared 
with the 1937 legislature's appro
priations. 

The house appropriation com
mittee's recommendations, how· 
ever, were more than $1,000,000 
below the budget to which the 
senate appropriations group gave 
its approval. 

The divergent bills laid the 
groundwork for consideration of 
the appropriations problem - and 
the resultant tax question - in 
the two houses next week. ----------.:-------.------

Think Albanian Grab First Step 
In Move Against British Plans 

LONDON, April 7 CAP) - tion of the status quo in the 
British officials' feared tonight Mediterranean area. 

that Italy's invasion o~ Albania Nevertheless, it was generally 

was a first step in a new Rome- :lccepted that even if Premier 
Berlin plan to dominate the Mussolini fnrces' Albania back 

into a Roman empire after an 
absence of more than 2,000 years, 
Britain will do nothing effective. 
to stol? it. 

Balkans and smash Britain's 
projected grand alliance against 
aggressi on. 

Foreign office officials said 
Italy had reassured Bri tain two 
days ago thai she had wish to 
cnange the status quo in Albania, 
nnd tonight, although there was 
no oUiclal announcement, it was 
believed the foreign office had 
instructed its ambassador in 
Rome, the Earl of Perth, to make 
a vigorous formal protest to 
Italy. 

Both the Anglo-Hallan gentle
men's aireement of 1937 and the 
Anglo-UaUan agreement of 1938 
pledied t.he parties to preserva-

The Italian embassy in London 
issued a statement today saying 
that Italian troops would be with
drawn from Albania "as soon 81 

the recent disturbances are' ter
minated," and that occupation of 
the country was only temporary. 

The embassy denied the Ital
Ians had been resisted by sol
diers of the regular Albanian 
3rmy, and said they met only 
slight resistance trom irreaulars, 
and "no resistance whatsoever 
from the people," who were 
"cordiaL" 

leaving the inference that her 
might would be in readiness if 
anyone tried to halt her axis 
partner. 

The warning, repeated several 
lime by .fljdl9, £ou,ld Qe Jp.ter
preted almost as a chalIen,.. 

Exerts PrellSUl't 
It was issued while German 

diplnmacy was exerting pressure 
on Poland not to sign the mutual 
defense agreement concluded in 
London this week by Prime Min
ister Chamberlain and Col. Jo
seph Beck, POlish foreign minis
ler. 

"Olficia I German quarters re
gard news of the landing of Ital
ian trops in Durazzo," said a 
broadcast official statement on 
Albania, "as an action within 
the letter and spirit of the Italo
Albania friendship treaty of 1927 
and also as an expression of deep 
Italian sympathy for the Alban
ian people. 

Continued Unrest 
"Germany understands t hat 

Italy cannot permit it if, in a 
land where Italy's vital inter
ests are so highly important as 
they aTe along the Adriatic 
ebas', continued unrest disturbs 
the general peace and threatens 
the safety of Italians living there. 

"Germany has a full under
'Standing for the protection. of 
Italian interests in this region 
and would neither understand 
nor sancti on it it any western 
democratic powers, which have 
no interests there, should wish 
to meddle in the legally unob
jectionable position and action of 
our axis partner." 

Thinl{ Franco· 
To Join Axis 

BERLIN, April 7 (AP) - The 
Essen National Zeitung, which is 
close to Field Marshal Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, declared today 
the policies of the new Spain 
"will in the future be bound 
moSt closely with those of the 
Rome-Berlin axis." 

The newspaper, commenting 
on the Spani~h nationalist gov
ernment's announcement of its 
adherence to the anti-comintern 
pact, cautioned Europe's western 
democracies against attempting to 
exert pressure In any way on the 
Burgos regime. 

Netherlands Cancels 
Leaves of Troo~; 

Reinforces Defense 
AMSTERDAM, April 7 (AP) 

-The Netherlands today rein
forced its frontier defenses by 
cancelli ng Easter leaves to troops 
and by ordering a speed-up in 
work on tortifications, 

-An official announcement said 
"the international B j t u a t ion' , 
prompted the detense measures, 
but did not mention a~ specifiC 
factor in the current European 
crisis Which could be the cause 
for misglvtnJs in the Netherlands. 

row old are wUl be upon you. 
In old are the real ler&eY that 
has been riven YOU In tbis 
rumale union and throurh 
the laws of na.ture are these 
little cbJI4ren." 

"We will take 15 or 20 min-
utes longer if you need," the 
judge said, "and try to rccon
cile this difference belore it is 
publicly aired." 

Aiter the conference the case 
was dismissed. 

"This father and mother are 
bi g enough and unse l1ish enoul:h 
to put aside their personal pride 
and have this action dismissed," 
the judge announced. "They will 
continue to sustain their home for 
these four children." 

During the silence which fol
lowed the announcement, the fa
ther and mother walked from the 
courtroom arm in arm. The chlJ
dren wer~ waiting for them in 
the corridor outside the court-
room. 

'Garner Boom' 

Senate Refuses 
Research Fund 
To Aeronautics 

Ignores Plea That 
U. S. Air Defenses 
Only 'Second Best' 

WASHINGTON, April 7 (AP) 
A plea that American war

planes are "second best" to Ger· 
many's failed, it was disclosed 
today, to persuade the senaie ap
p'ropriatlons committee to a p . 
prove aU the money sought by 
the national advisory committee 
for aeronautics. 

The advisory committee, offi
cial group in charge of aviation 
research, asked $4,000,000 for es- ' 
lablishing a research station at 
Sunnyvale, Cal., and $2,140,000 
for improving facilities at its 
present station at Langley field, 
Va. 

The senate committee approved 
the funds for Langley field, but 

FT. WORTH, Tex., April 7 turned down the larger appro
(AP)-Elliott Roosevelt 'said in a priation. SimllQf action had been 

taken previousiy by the house . 

F or Presidency 
Now Expected 

radio talk tonight the John Gar- Ames Comments 
ner boom for president was on I The funds for Langley were 
and Garner would be hard to re- included in the $148,500,000 sec
move from the driver's seat un- ond deficiency bill. During hear
less President Roosevelt chose to ings on the bill, Chairman Joseph 
run (or a third term. S. Ames of the advisory commit-

The possibi'lity of his father tee lor aeronautics told the sen
seeking another term is "a mat- ate committee tha t the Un i ted 
ter about which I neither know States' aircra!t are inferior to the 
nor predict a thing," young reich's. 
Roosevelt declared in his semi- "This country does not want 
weekly broadcast. second best ail'craft," he contino 
~ /laid he was .amwsed at var- ued. "'1'0 0 to wllr In second 

lous intetpretations p{aCled by the best alrcralt would invite disas
nation's !,ress on . his recent ob- ter; even to engage In strong 
servatiol\ that Garner was riding diplomatic representations would 
the crest of favoritism as presi- , be as ineffective as the second 
dential timber. best air force was at the Munich 

He remarked some newspapers conference. 
reported the comment as the ob- "Confronted with a crisis and 
servation he meant it to be. forced to rely on second best air· 
Others, he added, construed it to cralt, we could do no better than 
mean he publicly had declared to adopt a policy of appeasement, 
himself for Garner. to say the least, and accept the 

Both Lands 
'True Blue,' 
Mrs. F. D. Roosevel~ 
Queen Elizabeth Are 
Both To Wear Blue 

NEW YORK, April 7 (AP) 
Without knowing what the other 
would choose, Queen Elizabeth 
ot England and Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt decided on blue for 
the gowns they'll wear when they 
meet in Washington in June
and the two shades they chose 
harmonize. 

consequences. " 
Discussing Sunnyvale, Am e s 

said in u statement: 
Germany Superior 

"What makes the project emer
gency in character is the fact 

I that Germany, because of her 
, larger research organization, now 
has lhe ability to design and ac
tually has in service aircraft ot 
superior performance. 

"Looking at this problem with 
long range perspective it becomes 
more evideni that every day's de
lay in putting the Sunnyvale 
project into effect makes the job 
of catching up that much larger. 

"The peace of Munich indicates 
that wars may be won before 
they are fought. They may be 
waged in laboratories and facto
ries without blOOdshed." 

BABY IS LOST 

Policeman 
Rule 

Disregards 
in Hunt 

OMAHA, April 7 (AP) -
Omaha police are instructed to 
calm frightened mothers when 
they phone "My baby is lost." 

Detective Alvin E. Cllnchal'd 
tOl'got the instructions today. 
He went flying oui to help find 
the missing youngster. 

Clinchard and his wife found 
Alvin Jr., 4, "glued" to a 10 
cent store toy counter where he 
had lagged behind his mother 
who was shopping. 

Aged Woman 
Swim Mile 
Efforts of Heroine 
Are Wasted; Another 
Craft Re eu Party 

SARASOTA, Fla ., April 7 (AP) 
- A 70-year-old woman was ac
<'Iaimed heroine today 01 a boat
ing misadventure on the Gulf of 
Mexico a Ithough her efforts 
iurned out needless, 

A lJlember of a fishing party 
of lour, helplessly adrift on the 
gu If overnigh t after the! r craft 
developed motor trouble, the 
septuagenarian, Louise Reming
ton, gamely plunged overboard 
end swam a mile to shore to 
summon \lid. 

As she r~ached land nearly 
exh~usted, she learned the party 
had been sighted by another 
bnat and was being lescued. The 
others were Miss Remington's 
brother, H. S. V. Remington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hardesty, all 
of Sarasota. Miss Remington suf
fered no ill effects from her ex-
perience. 

Italy Broadcasts 
French Attack 

To Libya 'Arahs 
TUNIS, TuniSia, April 7 (AP) 

-The Italian radio station at 
TripOli , Libya, tonight broadcast 
a violent attack on the French 
administration of Tunisia and 
urged the natives to "demon
strate" Sunday. 

Some French observers inter
preted the action, which came 
during the regular Arab lan
guage broadcast, as a "call to 
revolt," but declared it would 
find no support in Tunisia. 

The TripOli broadcaster said 
the Arabs of Tunisia were "sub
mitted to torture." 

-------------------------Their attire will symbolize 
rood wlU between their two 
countries. The solt summer 
WOOl . that is tit make their 
dresse& I, beill&' presented to 
each flrlt lady by wool rrow
ers of the other's country. 

Tabby Is Doubly Proud 

A packet marked for . delivery 
to the queen ' at Buckingham 
palace, containing the American
woven fabric, gift of more than 
ha If a million wool growers of 
34 states, was placet\ aboard the 
Queen Mary today. 

Mrs. Roosevelt said on seeing 
the samples, "We were wise 
without knowing it. The two 
shades wt~ go so well together." 

Queen BUcabeth, who Pl'eI
ten puiel sha.dea, chose a pale 
one to be caUed "queen's blue." 
Mra. Rooaevelt chose azure, a 
.hade almIlar to &bat of the 
drees abe'. wearlDr Easter at 
Hyde Park. 
The new blue dresses will be 

for daytime, the queen's designed 
by Norman Hartnell of London, 
vnd the first lady's by Clare 
Potter, an American designer. 

Greek Dictator Cells 
Ministers To Co'nfer 

Over Italy's ACtion 
ATHENS, Aprij 7 (AP)-Dlc

tatOl' General John Metaxos mar
rhaUed his ministers a[l(~ con
ferred with diplomats today on 
Italy's dramatic. coup in neigh-
borin, Albania. ' 
, Greek oftlclal~ did not conceal 
their alarm over the Rome
n.rlin axis drive into the stra
telic moun tal lUI ot their north
we'ter~ ~el,hbor. 

T~e mother ca~ looks on some- April Fool's day. Owner, Mrs. 
what complacently as bel' strange 
6i!spring, a tWO-headed kitten, P . Lenhoff, 01 Miami, said that 
is fed with an eye-dropper. on April 1, 1938, the cat gave 
Stranger still is the fact that the birth to four ki ttens and two had 
tiny monstrosity was born op double fronl paws, 

Atty. General's 
Visit Followed 
By Indictment 
Kansas City 'Dictator' 
I Accused of Evading 
Taxes on $315.000 

By Harold Streeter 
KANSAS CITY, Apr i I 7 

(AP) -- Boss Torn Pender
gast, who has played a po
tent hand in state-at times, 
also in national - politics 28 
years, was indicted today by 
a federal grand jury on 
charges of evading income 
taxes on more than $315,000. 

Towering higb in the in
dictment against the 66-year
old leader of the Kansas City 
democratic organization was 
the allegation his income for 1935 
and 1936 included $315,000 paid 
him in connection with a $9,500,-
000 settlement of Missouri's fire 
insurance rate controversy. 

Indicted with Pendergast and 
accused of receiving $62,000 in 
the insurance deal was R. E. 
O'Malley, the state superinten
dent of insurance who engineered 
the settlement and later was dis
charged by Gov. Lloyd C. Stark, 
bitter democratic foe of Pender· 
gast. 

"No comment," barked Pender
gast, a wholesale liquor dealer 
and executive of a concrete com
pany, when he first heard about 
the indictmen~. 

Murphy Visit 
Pendergast, whose organization 

with its democratic majorities 
ranging up I.D 100,000 has swung 
elections for governors and 
United States senators, was sullen 
as he submitted to finger·print
ing in the United States mar
shal's office. He was released on 
$10,000 bond. 

"There's nothing the mat t e r 
with me," he mumbled. 

The IndIctments followed 
closely a visit here by United 
States Attorney Genenl Frank 
Murphy, who confided the 
grand jury'S Investiratlon WII 
"grea.tly sil'niflcant" and I n -
volved "some blr polIticians." 
The jury findings climaxed an 

investigation by United States 
District Attorney Maurice Milli
gan who uncovered the vote fraud 
scandal here in 1936 which in
vo lved several lieutenants in the 
Pendergast organization. 

"The insurance case is solved," 
commented Milligan today, re
ferring to a search lor missing 
funds. 

lnIurance Dea.! 
The case involved collection of 

approximately $9,500,000 in fire 
insurance rate increase funds 
which were impounded after the 
state blocked the rate hike. 
O'Malley and the insurance com· 
panies came to an agreement in 
1935 by which policyholders Jot 
20 per cent of the money and the 
insurance companies the rest. 
The companies set aside 30 per 
cent of their share for the pay
ment of court and litigation costs. 

Milligan announced recently he 
learned a co-trustee handling the 
settlement coUected more t han 
$100,000 from the companies for 
"expenses" before the agreement 
was reached and also got $347,000 
more a few weeks after the agree
ment was signed. He set out to 
find where the money went. 

State's Attorney General Roy 
McKittrick said he was told by 
Pendergast to approve the set-
tlement. . 

Today's indictment charged 
Pendergast received $55,000 in 
1935 "in connection with the 
compromise and settlement of the 
Missouri fire insurance rate liti
gation." A second count char,ed 
receipt of $260,000 In 1936. 

Paid Only $184 
The indictment stated Pender

gast paid nnly $464 on a reporJed 
1935 net income ot $14,811 al
though t1e owed $15,1167 on a pet 
income of $69,811. 

For 1936 the indictment showl 
Pendergast paid taxes of $211,481 
on a reported net income ot $87,-
840 and he was charged with 
having a net Income of $347,840 
and with having owed a tax ot 
$195,682. 

The Penderiast or,anlzation. 
which Tom's brother, Jim, Bt~t
I'd in 1892 among saloon ind 

(See PENDERGAST, PII' ~) 
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had been passed by the commit- l 
tees. the neutrality act was reject
ed bt three votes . 

The entire groU}l was interested 

TIm DAILY lOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Another Job for Tl~ ~gg Rollers 1 b 

TUNING IN 
in peace. 'nley were divided io • 
their beUer in w~s which might 
lead to peace. TIley were faced . 
wiUl this IU18l18Werable question "THE TERIUBLE MEEK," hat RCA's Maate Key Is 1IIa&ea to '! , 

menlioned above. . , .... £Uter story by Charles leave the air aft« tile lui pro- tile day :j~;li}~~~~~~l On May 1, the clause of the RaDua Kennedy, will be dramatb- cram of AprU. NOT .,. 
pretent neutrality law which per- If .. aa.tber hi "the WOI:hI's TYPED elr 

BY Loren Ricker"". 

mit!! the United Slates to sell war D'Htat atorlN" Bert. crY~ C"Rr;I IUJd a definite protest sboWd a r............ ~ __ '. . I 
supplies on a "cash and carry" on tfie "Johnny f'resenls"-prorr&lii be made, I'm thinking, of the pro- VOL. XlI, No. !63. • ... sa\l!!'day:., AprJ~ \.~ IN! 
basis to belligerents expires. The ai 7 .'eleek teDla'ht. posed change in Ule Good News ot , C !C~ t' \ C ;,' 

bill mast be revised it Amcrlca ~f.(l 11139 &/low, wherein trouble has ~., 
is to sbty 001 of Wlir. ...... "The Terrible Meek" Willi" adapt;- beeIl bl!ewiDg for scune time l1li U-'----ifY. C81end~; I', : '.' 

There is ,eneral .g)'ft.lDem that .00'" ed for the microphone by Max result ot meving picture producer IUY~ "'I. 5 
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rri!II1t Iq In U:M fact that dic:tetors I neUo", llll1 help enforce wottb1 f l. A slgnlflcQnt role In the Wo- the sUrlace of the sltin, which vor? AU you lot to do is be a smllrt "But Yes, ;PtlI." . 
• W be far Ius willing to embark atandards of lnteJ'DIUonal prac- ; men's Field Army is played by a keeps It soft and oily. When the boy. No tiatd work or nothing. Just "~Okaf,o pal, ~but don't """, .. <111. 

eb "arab." of independen~ pow~rs tice. but Irmamenls should be Holl·ywo'-'..J Sights !lnd SOubd.... Jl'OUP of women who have been duct on thl! surfaCe of the stitt be- slip me a little It\tormation. pel. letter or sign no names, 
te lbIIy can - the IitrenlUl of !he instnln'lents, not tbtI ultimate ar- .KI ~.. f3 cured of cancer. This Cured Can- comes stopped up, the ~* BC· and yoU and me'll clean up." to mail you this 1I.t 
V..u.d Sta .. exerted at once 011 biter.; alllincea Ire mat. it . , ., IOBIIIN COONS cer Club of the American Society cumulates behind II1Jd ClURS a by this ttme I wasll't sleepy newspaper so you'll 

,~, llde of the aaarleved power. blsed only on all "cha"'. of iIIl- g for tile Contr,,1 of Cancer is un- swelling. Small ones can be open- anymore, and I said: , mean. It'll have 1\ , 
t ~t . aU the members of the n.h natlonal aclvantaMel. The ! del' thc leadership of Dr. Anna C, ed and the grea~ squeezed out, "Gee. pal, I don't qulic getcila. but I won't write not:hin;l · 
~ on .neutr,lity, the iaO- prophets of BibliCal time. repeat- HOUtWOOD-"1t Can't Hap- billtles 01 a dictator. Palmer, an 81-year-old womaR but when th.., becOi1te Jatae this Who are )'IJQ and _hat's on yd.Ir Don't you write .001:hll1l" 
.1 . . , !-& ~ liberalS alike, were edt, refnlnded theiJ ~ .. ftot. til ~JI H~" Is ,olri, to bappen hhe, • • • who was cured of cancer of the treatment is not sufficient because mind? I want to be a smart b1)y me. The~,,~I\~. prove 
.~ . !hilt th~ faced an un- put tht!1r ~ In prlDm, 11\ at' 1Il.t,: endln, three yc!at't durihg Contrary to Wld~spread belief, heart 18 years alo. Those who they recur. A very simple rtUnor and ' I could use five hundred telephone. , 
~r:l~jtioni It ~s thJ8~ ho ... a and ch.,lolII or tile boW which , the Slbclaif Lewl. novel tbe Hays oltice had notlIlnt to do have had the disease and who have surgical operaUiIJl. h«Iwever, re- smackers, 6ery week, but It I!ve • • • 
~e' ·Germa.;a ~=s e;o:ts and the sword - ",.. of the bal bten ~d on-ilpin bln mostly wlth the "dropping" of -"jt Can't te~ned cured for flve years are moves the grease and the lining of ,ot information that's worth that ' So I sW., "Q,kay, pal" a~(1: 
l'4'gl4'h ha' the moral rl'ht to alJianues ahd annamerU. of thill ofl.a~ Icteen property. flappen Here" when the anti- eli,ible. . the sac and results in a permanent much on the side, I'm in the wrona up. It was ver), funny : iI ..... ...LJ. 
~,d.;t~ Ih~vidual stales? Or shall period. " 1n iliOM three ,ears Hollywood alctator novel was first considered Cancer Is a wOrd which thoSe of cure. .. racket." a chance to become another '~ 
we rtcogn~e that Gel'tnahy Is jUs- tsaiah deelared, Thull .. !tII thl hIlI lelt the pinch of foret~ dtc- for filming. ' It was an economic lilt's like this," he said. "I run Schultz and hom In 11ft s~ 
tlflfd in attefDptillg to become a Lord, keep Ie jl.idltMnt, ilnd do tltorihlpe and tbelr rolln,. wi jjroblem: to film it at a 005t low iBh W81' sequencas in IIlht 01 de- If London, Paris, BerUn arul tht policy tames In this town. Ev- bill seven hundred ~leJ .war.;11 
cHdItol' nation, after 20 years Of justice: for my .. Ivltlon It near Holb'wood filma, hal held on enoUlh to assure a profit without velopments. It irI\ re to be destroyed by the ery Saturday the papers carry a was very funny because he !!f 10 
lifeless @jtlstenc:e made necessary to come, and my I'lJb*UI!nt!II Wlltre J)OIIIble With jill own pollet counting On Income from coun- • • • t1~st e ~bard1nents of the nel:t certain . 1lst of quotations. Those dead seriou and now he is ~~ 
b)' the It'ilSpitllr wllys of European to be reveaIea." fIf "m8rlC~l appeasement," ahd tries where it would certain1, he But this story, of an American World "'lIr what W'l11 the bOYIi be Quotations come from Wall Street. for hls own telephone to r:,~ 
democrarlek? 'to lIII1 deflnillvely lind wIth ortlt now ..... wlth the blealCl!Il of ·barined. KnOWing the Metro tlys- fJahUn, for' Thai's In New Y01"k and so are ~'t often you hear sucb 

ShalJ we tell mrmelly, "You ate asllUr8l1cl! ob r!Yery detail .. Ulil Pt~ In tl1e turbull!l\t situation tem, you mal' be sure the probH!m boy who ,oes abroad anti learns· tou, ThoBe 1lU0tathms don't hit tm! sillsm in 11 man's voice. To 
mwlli1 wron, and Obr power is what u JuaUce in thl ptIiIn~ abi'Oa~l!tr1\iI t6 »e klck!n, OVer has been lIcked, They don't make that freedom ' Is dead In most of - street in our town unUI 11 o'clock W'8 an inspiration a~ hI! 
.... ' y_?" turbulent world iituaUon Is be- the lIIat haltel'l of dictator dlc- pictu~ just for fun out there. Europe, Is Dot on Wall/ter's imme- We sometimes woncWr If Ule plo- In the morn Ina. If you could let ~ .t llet .. btle- It was 

.0.: .hilI we .. , 10 Eillland and 10hd the ",iMlGm 6t ill)' human tu1'IUl, . MeanWhile 1101,,"'00II II havJn, .. ate sehedule. ~8 1VIIlting, like fleet'lore'aftrers would haft wo~. 'em aM teiepholle thalli to me an would have qlied 
1't8Me, "1t was becaliae of tou beihl. But an aft hold with M.tro. makin, ''It Can't Happen a bit o( a whirl at keepln, up wlUl many anoUler produCt!r with a bot ed so kmI tJr tramI If thlI1'd had hWr or so early, I co~d Ox It so all, liS He 'Pol'nted 
that Germany totIet is taIdnIwbat faith to the IIlabdatd of tq\lltabl. Hete," tI .. 1ltP\ • Oftmin IhIIrkllt tIM! fIIIt-movl .... tiMe'. At least one stlbject, 10 lee If WlrlltIn' "Cdn- fnOvtea IIfId tMebllI IfliffteI W fI() the ri&1'lt numbers wllli1d win, and prove notMn.-tIy tj·dt!Jmon." 
.. wIOta. We opllOllll!d ,au In t ... atnlfnt for the aapitltlON and /OIlIer thin fftOIt othtr .tudlo....- plctur~PlU"amouYtt'li "Air .Rald" .tessltlDl Of i NIII1 SIIY" lUte up teo '\ w~ coUld clean up. \\'e cfJu:ld be I retret '" 
liia, INt 10U did noC ~ten. Now lrltere.1s iJf iU JIOO.... W. aft perblip/l n6t 100 1lUfptl.1Ilftab' when -has been puatponed becauBe 1ft too moch tfoublW Pb1itlt .. II1 ' or - , rolUDI 111 it, pal. Wh.t do you iot around to ~!pru~lrll 
We' IIhaiI h.Ve no .. of your wars." eeek Lincoln'. 1011 of a "hln _nil 10U tohIida- the p«;Utlcall1 con- the midst of th~ ''heat'' abroad It etlOulh elah l'ttutm 10 '1IiU!1 alt work Invbjvl!d In keepilll the ED(- sa,7" but 1)0 qp~'wben he 

'ilie Deha 611ma Rho neutrality lastin. peaCe" on me "asI. lit aftVatlft i\a'Ute of I'lIoit of Its would be In'I{J08Slble to «et eaen. Investment ill the 8an\e' IliMral Itsh rlag frttflg aver the tar-flun. • • • will stop wallinl tor 
~IllIUee (Ni8IIed, by a vole of 13 reeomibtbdle6-"Wlth WleUC!e to- Ill""" t\iil'l'{1\1 the \OMCI.dowf\ ljal bl.lckground ehb1a. . anti-dlctlltor Iftl. eTnjJtM!. 1 sald, "WIlU, pal, WI) CI!11allll,y oUer 'his . IIQ8 OPl~""I~."!'I,' 
~'»,i . H bUl whi~h pruvided ror a ward nODe, with .chariU' ,fllt llu' "tillol'e; I>elJa"'," · It.hilH ll!Wed tG W'llcr WanlN, 1\0 JflMe liit ''The sun Never St\s'~~i Utlt At htsICil'y\;Nl:l!n\ tlact! the cbuld tit rtiI'IJ1la In It, 'but itt-b1 oIr ~omeboeb .• _ clIIe ..... 
&JtlCl. pOlicy 01 rieliftalil; lor Ule with fitrnftesa in lin! fJjlt; III ood ttl~ Me of 1I~.fOtaflilll'Wn. year's contrO\iefiiYl ".BI~adt~' wt\l(!h .ome '""" ctIdlder $tt\'rf tna118b qd t\\. e1ttMet M lent 1M bk ,ou Ii qUMion or wouldn't be 
.tmetIcan people. hi t.he filtlll ~vea WI to Ift! · Ute rilbL" AtJII fMI:It ~ fol1Mrm; lII~ted 1\1_ a lII!tiPi 01 '~ IlUto"." irIftIe in liJft' Df I'tbb\ ......... -- " ~l-llIrt ~r ,,",Wftd ~ ~yse 1 don't ~ 'YOu. nev. c,,,dd 

, lifDeiai aaeinbl1, when aU of the We Ihould k"lMt "vIDe . InltJlj. tGtfinuln ~ loft III ~ IIIItri. "".y t6 iO-4ml- M.toI'f ~Ilt.. i, ~ 1IfttlfaftI.... A 't~ V. Let ... nD need fet tihiirIth no'thtrf., and trorti What 1 .. :itlt ... 
fft&te. th~ 150 stuatnts who at- ,ence to unfold the wat of . h.... .~ tlut1Mirst, llLet ~ RliII." l'UnI the ecilpt. 1ft1" lobA lib.. 1M" or tile Attidin 00111 0ItaI\ In the scrIPt. l!lrtIl_ntt·. wW1l ~ h~r abtJut this 1\1,. Dftey II IllY ~tle b!' 1IIrImp if J 
Wi!IIt'the coflltea Were petrnlt- Ihorilotfj livlna In \Wt14 .ttllltt. N~ in tl'llJt .JIftjJt 'II Utle/ Jd. LilWIIIln a1tMldl .. bIIIIl ,.. "'I • tnueetft exp6lilllclrl W tIit Mr ~e'l, htt rie~ '* alWay •• ean't be am,. toe eareNl a..,. elb1e St:tel .~ If1'I4 .tote 
~' !!~ on the mtllsures :"ltich -The ChrtlllttL. 1'JeIIIlM~ III ..... eoiJtl... ~I$. 6f!eM - Ule .selill- called once to . te.-V_.t!Ie .!Pl"'" ~ .aM <~1Y . herd great film subject. ' ~ .. Where'd you get my Mine SI'Y, J:>, 'I!!nft eM' . • 
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. ,l!#i'~~~Jr. Cl~b Announces Gibbs Becomes 

President Elect 
Of Pharlnacists 

It's S'rawberry Shortcake Time --j play Handel'S; "Largo," Schu- Mrs I Cameron Cl b T H 
mann's "Traumerei" and Batiste's •• U 0 ear 

~~ti;~~ r~ogram for April 
"P03l\ude," To Review Book M . M 

A candl I1ght serv ce, built r '. o."O'an 
arolmd the theme "In The A!ter- Mr J h C mer w·u 

~l So~l ~vent :Ik~·fd~~. ~~a~~M~Y, J~: 
~~ ~~JJrldg~"~al1y i~l;ion~eller and Mrs. I. W. '.ues .. in ·Clubroobl8 Prof. Stephen Hayes Bush, head 
,.} "or ot the university Romance Ian. 
:. q,uyer81~ cJUb ' activities for lUa,es departrMnt, will discuss 
*~f11 .• re beln, anno~ced today his recent summer in Europe at 

~
" ~. J. ·E. SWltzer, Bocial a Sunday night meeting April 23. 

.fOr the month, and Mrs. Bulfet IlUpper will be served be
\ ,*, ~~" chah1nan bt the ginning at 8:15. Mrs. L. G. Law· 

»fiil,e ' parties.· Ail events will yer, Mrs. Ne~ Smith. Mrs. George 
~~. place in the Univetslty D. Kosel', Dr. Martha Spence, 
elubrooms ·of Iowa Uniop. Mrs. H. J. Dane and Mrs. A. O. 
, · 'tlle :,~ocl~ Pf(lgram will o~n Klllffertbach will make plans for 
iitJ1 a benefit .bridge party TUes· the affair. 
~. The committee in chaI'ge DeUen Brtaa'e 
Jil!;l.ud~s , Mrs. E. G. Schroeder, Members will meet for a des-
lItta .. Alf<;e .\Vh1tels, Mrs. D. A. sert bridge party at 2 p.m. April 
~b.~.~r. Mrs. H. G. Hershey, 27. The dessert committee in
~r.: . E. S. , Kurtz, Mrs. O. S. eludes Mrs. Alice Whiteis and 
MOrse, ·Mrs. I. J . . Barron arid the general committee in charge 
Mrs. -W. W. I.Tuttle. includes Mrs. George VanDeusen, 

. ' -, Ylil. Iowa ct~y Mrs .. W. A. Buckner and Flor-
~. V. Lontok, who W!th her ence Schneider. 

hus~nd\ .b~lness n\a~~ger. for The nOminating committee will 
tII~ Unl~iY of the PhlUpPlnes; be appointed at a business ses. 
i!' .,np~rvislting .in Iowa City, wUl sion of the group April 29. The live: Il¥' Infor~ talk about th~ group will convene at 1:30 p.m. 
falanda at a k~tlslngton tea Thurs- Concluding the month's actlvi
«!-Y" ., . ties will be a Sunday night buffet 
,~~~Inning at 3 . p.m., the, atfwf supper at 6:15 p.m. April 20. At 
lVl.ll bti in, chatre of Mr.s. W. L. thIs time Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
~ter, Mrs. F: C. Ensltn, Mrs. SlIetveit will present a program 
John C~merOn, Mrs. G. L. Jlouse.r, with the theremin wave and pi. 
MrS". r. H; Potter, Mrs. H. S. IVle 8'no .. 

H. H. Gibbs, Iowa City drug
gist, became president-elect for 
1940 of the Iowa Pharmaceuti
cal association after an election 
at the 60th Ilnnual convention of 
thc association In Des Moines 
this week. 

George L. Brown, Onawa, was 
elected president for 1939. ' 

Iowa CiUans attending the 
meeting included Dean and Mrs. 
Rudolph A. Kuever, Dean-Emer
itus Wilber J. Teeters, Prof. 
James W. Jones. ' PrOf. Zada M. 
Cooper. Prof . . Louis C. Zopf, 
William V. Pearson, Robert 
Whetstone and Gibbs. 

A.ccepts Po.ilion 

Early strawberries suggest that 
universal Irea~shortcake with 
whipped cream, although ~liced 
oranges may be used when ber
ries are not available. The most 
popular shortcake is made from 
baking · powder biscuit dough 

with the add ition of sugar and, 
butter to make a richer mixture. 
Place one-hall of dough on a 
buttered lower half in a sha Ilow 
pan; or bake as double biscuits, 
the lower one buttered, for in
Uividual shortcakes .. 

I f E t " '11 be held by S. 0 n a on I re-
g ow ~ . as er, WI, view "Beyond Horizons" (E1Is-
the Fidelity C. E. In the church worth) at a meeting of the Atb-
parlors. . ens Historical circle Monday. 

7:30-:-An Easter ~aptismal serv- The group will meet in the home 
ice Will be held In the church of Mrs. Franklin H. Potter, 248 
parlors. Hutchinson avenue, at 3 p.m. 

Monday, 7:45 p.m. - Business 
meeting of the church board. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - C hoi r 
practice in the church. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m.-The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will be at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. De 
Haan, 249 Woolf street. Marti 
Nelson will lead a study and dis
cussion on "Intercessory Prayer!' 

St. PatriCk's Church 
Linn and Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant 

7- Low mass. 
8--Children's mass. 
9:15-Student's mass . 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Mary's Church 
Linn and Jefferson 

Rt, Rev. A. J. Schulte, Pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, Assistant 
7:30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3- Vespers and benediction. 

Prof. Thornton 
Talks to Club 
Speaks on Growth 
Of Christianity In 
Life of Jesus Christ 

PrOf. Harrison J. Thornton o! 
the history department, spoke on 
the life of Jesus Christ from His 
birth to the cruci!ixion before 
members of the Masonic service 
rlub yesterday noon at the Ma
sonic temple in observance of 
Good Friday. 

Professor Thornton discussed 
the growth ot Christianity or 
established during the time of 
the Christ. 

Guests included John Willard 

I 
Jr., Los Angeles; Dr. Laverne 
Smith, Seatlle, Wash.; Arthur 
Kraus, Maywood, Ill. ; T. R. Baker 
and Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the 
college of dentistry. 

Child Conservation 
Club To Meet Tues. 
At A. Pudgil Home 

"Boy and Girl Companjonship 
at Adolescent Level" will be dis· 
cussed by Mrs. C. M. Morgan at 
a meeting of the Child Conserva
tion club Tuesday. The group 
will meet in the home of Mrs. A. 
J. Pudgil, 23 Olive court, at 2:30 
p.m . . 

Assisting Mrs. Pudgil will be 
Mrs. H. V. Meredith, Mrs. Nate 
Moore Jr, and Mrs. Ellis Craw
ford. 

Grand Arrny 
Dav Observed 

.1 

By Ladies Corp 
In observance of Grand Army 

day the local Women's Relief 
corps entertained at a luncheon 
meeting Thursday with Mrs. Jen
nie Joy of Wapello, department 
prcsident, as guest speaker. 

Other honored guests who ad· 
dressed the group were Mrs. 
Dora Jeffries of Cedar Rapids, 
senior vice - president of the 
Daughters of the Union Veterans, 
Mrs. A. Wilton of Wapello and 
Mrs. Emily Hughes and Mrs. 

lI1il Mir\ni~ Sent. . The conunit~ for this event 
.. '.~I M~le . Webster. ~lanc~e includes Mrs. O. J. Lapp, Mrs. 
~oWl~1) and Alice Whlte wlli R. B. Wylie. Mrs. H. R. Jenkin-
J1t&Jt:e . arrangements :f 0 r the I d Mr ,,/ W'll d La 
bridle party :April' 18. Pisy will son an ~. lVI. I ar mpe. 

th 
HURE Zion Lutheran Church 

Johnson anll Bloomin.-ton 
A. C. Proehl, pastor 

O-Sunday school. Classes tor 
ali ages. Pupils may enroll on t 
any Sunday. 

IFF R I' f c Della Mnrble, both at Iowll City, 
,,, omen P Ie orr' widows of Civil W.,.1J' veterans. 

beli/J.'· at 7~80 pm. • • 
! ": !te ........ Tea I r .. tu in D.ose 
l_With,MrS. M. M. 'Crayne direct- Cornell Mayer of Iowa City is 
inIl.1he,·verse 'spea.kin, choir Willi spending Easter vacation visiting 
Pr.esent · tIi~.pt'oarllJll at a kensin,- his Sisters, Mrs. M. K. Champion 
~.' , ~a-April. 2O .. at 3 p.~. , The lin Osage and Mrs. Gprdon FJet
~~~t~ {or . t.h.e event mcludes ch~r in Waterloo. . . -. 

Methodist Episcopal Church Jones. Helen Tubbs will sing a 
Jefferson and Dubuque solo, "The Res.urrection" by Shelly. 
. Edwin Edrar Voigt Prof. Herbert 0 , Lyte will playas 
Robert. Hottman Hamill organ numbers "Easter Morn" by ELI G. MILLER 

I\tlnisters Jol1nston, "Chorale from Sixth 
9:30 - Church school. Prof. Sonata" by Mendelssohn and 

. ' - ' 1'- " • : • ' Miller Accepts Homer V. Cherrington. superin- "Fantasia and Fugue in G Minor" 

~'~~ttf' lS ~ODlanCe in Story Sports Job On te~~~;:._ Morning worship with bY6~~C~TUXiS society. Dr. Jones 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "The Renew- will speak . 

. "0'; 'f C' '10" thes Worn' This Easter Chicago . Paper al of ' the Sph·it." The chorus Thc annunl meting of the <., ;; . (I ' ) • . ' Choir will sing "Thev Hayc TakE:n chllrch society will be held in the 
'., , .... - ' • ., ' Away My Lord" by Stainer, ·Prot. church parlOl'S at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 

. . . Eli . G: Mi\lel',' ,A~ ol .C.edar Thomas Mu'ir will sing the' oIIer- A church supper will be served 
~ ~ "," : : :- ':. . i ": . ,, 'ADtttUDE -KEllB Rapid~, ye~ter~ay acc~pte~ a po- tory . solo. . The ' organ numbers, at 6 p.m. by Groups IV arid II : 
, f' .: ;~' •• ' ,',': .; ·AF. 'F~oll E.cUt.r . . siti~n in the cip' . sports df;p!lr~ . playd .by 'Maud' Whedon Smith, ' !o- nPrsery is maiJ1tai,PEld during 
:J.'~e~~ ' ro~a~~e ,in . ~Be n e W..topped bY; jackets of the same or ment oi , thE: Chicago American. will be "Easter Morning" by Mal- the hour . o[ the. morning service 
8P,~~\ (!l~thfs · smart .·w~mel1 Will -contrasting material, ·to . make a He will begin work in June. ling "Easter Dawn" by Clauss- .for· t.I1e convenIence of parents 

,,~t·~·~b· ~·· ~!Sts~r:f··' th· 6-0' ' costume whicll may be worn MiJle.t wfll .receiv,e a B.A. c!e. m'!.~ and "Christ Triumphaht" by wi.th small 'children. 
" e . onne , 0 e s, the 'with t t h th . gree and a certlfl'ca1:e of jo.ur- Pietro' Yorio The service 'will in-
!.i~1:._~\ .'::'.' :->.--, ot~ th'e ' 70". ou a. coa . w en e spnng , d St W I ' Ch h ,\we.'.'I1" ""...... D nali~m at the University of IOWa clutle the ' baptism of infant& an . enees aU!! urc 
~~r,q~~ '. ~ttjcqa~, • collnrs . a Il d sunshine IS warm. commencement in June. He hag the' reception of new members. ' Davenport and Dodge 
l611s " ~:: tbe,, (lIy . ,90's .have all . Am.ong the smartest spring served as a member of the sports A: " nurs~:y cl~ss ·is '.conductljd Rev. 'Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
~. bt,ck ~ la· eiye a sentimental coats are redingotes with trim, department and as copy ' reader d~r~~~. ~IS service for the. coJ;l- Rev. Donald lIayne, Assistant 
iiF!jo~~,hions.:.of '39. . . nipped-in waists and full skirts, of 'l1he Daily Iowlln. ve~ce of parents who Wish to 7-J;,qw mass. 

~~~~~ ;t~b~:~S~~ ~: whose de.signs are almost as soft . (U1-.a~17state football player, fat~!~i~~~'OOI IElUgue . . Edwa;d ~O L~~h"'!~~S . 
mnd~'Q(t'en are dressed in prinl as that of a dress. There are a M~l~er was. a member oi' the Capen, leader; topi(:, "The Power . • __ . J ' Doau:is 'aM short full skirts. number of others cut on crisper, JUnior Le~lon b~~eball team .~f ot IN'on-Violenc!e." , .. 
ii\,'1\,,; ~ d r d Ceaar Rapids WhICh competed 10 First Erigllsh Lutheran Church 
t<,ry.'1 'make-.up is keyed to the more tailote mes an numerous the national tournament in ' Hot ., Dubucl ue and Market 

·ffU\'·f¥1~'ral look at the beau- s~raight box coats (fashioned to S· · Ark' 193" . ;-'o~lvllIj! GOspel Church Ral~h """. Krueger, paotor ' ~ I 1" .,' 11 tte OC t il ) A prlDgs, · ., m... , '( v ,,. ~ 
L u:,' a r mu Ute gures. new A gradullte of Washington hiiR . Coralville ' 6:30 _ Easter sunrise service. 

'',l'Hi- new frocks are designed note in youthful coats is a hip- . C .. 3" ' Robert nl. Arthur, pastor At this service we will commemor-

~ stre .... 'femihi', nd"o th length bdx coat to wear over 3 school in edar Rapids ID 19 ", 9'.'45 _ BI· ... Je school WI'th classes . 
i . O~ ru:y 3 "u. MiUer was a member of the Ln ate the resurrection of our Lord. , '4ef .. th~ , bodices fall fared, printed frock. , ' for aU ages. There wl'l.1 'be specl·al. mUSI'c and &1.::_ S'ts h' t' ... Iowa freshman basketball squad ' "";"ted, circular and gathered UI - ere m grea vane." here. ·11 - ' Morning worship. Ser- a sermon by the pastor. 

slutS whith live a softly rounded -are generally soft in design. mon, "Now Is Christ Risen." . 9:30 _ Sunday school. Henry 
'Me '.to . the . hips. (By contrast Sheer wOol dresses topped by 2:30 - Group frOm CoralVille G. Vollmer, superintendent. 
~ete ate a 'few straight slim shott fitted jackets, gored skirt G~orgl· a Oakes conducts Bible school at Pleasant I 10:46 ;-- Motning worship with 
~Iu.) · ". Nee!tUnes generally arll ~d bolero combinations w 0 r n . V-alley. a sermon . by the pastor. AILeI.' 
:t'ltl,Y hie and .shoulders follow With frilly white organdy blouses R V 6:30 - Young People's group the service there will be a service 
'a ·1Ilfl".; ··n.t~al Une .. than ·last and pin-cb~ked tailleurs with 'epeats 'OWS I meets in Riley chapel, Iowa aity, of holy communion tor those who 
~"~~nl]. keep~~i with the 1emi- fitted hi~-length jack~ts are all . '.' '. i 7:45 - . Gospel in Ri~ey Chapel, 'were unllble' to attend the Thurs-
ltin~·· trend; 'Very sheer wools! included 10 the 1939 list. There r...,hl.S 'Afte'rn" .' 00" n' Iowa' avenue and Lmn street,. day ev.ehing sef\/k~ . . 
,~~n" ; crepes'; . J?Olka dots ·aM also are a number of casual suits 1. Iowa City. The theme of the pas- . 3 ":"-Ifh~ ~acraJTIerit of. holy bap-
'p~1nis' are all used in Vie- de~_ Which corrilifrte chec~ed; striped " ", ' . tor's messl1~e will be "The God 01 tism 'will ' be admi.vs.~red at this 
)110',.,/ ".. , ) ,. or plaid materials with plain fab· •. Resurrec~on." '. . ', special" '.scrJiice. .. ,I ' 
';.: 1h~ir . shott sWishing hemlines rics. , Will Bec~me Bride . TueSday, 7:~5 p.m. - M~d-week ,7:30. :- .. Sunday scbool Easter 
live Urit8Jlzi~g climpges of brilhj: Lea41nC Coler prayer meeting. program. A portion' of the eve-
tittttt petUC<ia.is-:plaided, polka- Navy blue is one at the leading O(G~orge Kruse In 7'~ursqa~, 2 p.m. - I Wom~n's ' ning\ will " be dev~te~ to the pri-
.otted or' sk!ped - or of starcb~d colors on the spring fashion pal· . • group meets lor prayer and BIble' mary -department "rogram. The 
White petticoats, like gran d - ette. Rich medium blues and Singl~ Ripg Service study in 'Coralvllle: . senior department w'ill present the 

l m6fl)er's~ flrnsneaWith an' eyelet- greenish sell blues are included. Friday, 7 :45 p.m. - Bible ~tudy play "The Terrible' Meek." 
!einbroldered tloWl<.'e. Another interesting range runs In a simple ceremony t\1is af. class meets in the church ot ~ral- . ' Wedn~day, 2:'30' ·tJ.m., _ The 
\ The stlirchect white touch iii from beige through ginger and ternoon in the home, of bel' par. ville. . . Frienf)sliip circle will ;meet at the 
~ . iin,p(II:~ilnt', this spring. It rUst to henna . . Dark green was I edts, Ge9rgia Fay Oa~es, daugh- " :. nome o~ , Mrs. 's. P.l1eilson. ' .. 
~s ,io 'pique school·girl tol- ' launched by Molyneux in Paris . ter of , Mr. and 'Mrs. John Oakes, ,I lJnlt&rlim ChUrllh Th.urs!ia:\" . 6':31) ~:m~~The April 
'.art, ." ..in. ~ d: ~~Hs, in white orp~dy: to replace black and some gray 11l30 ' E .. C. ourt street,will 'become ;' " Iowa and , Gilbert, . 'church ni,ght , \,{!ll ,b~gin ' v.:ith .a 
J\ibI'l~,s, l~ " '()kes or eyelet ~m'-; Is lIlso shown. . . ' the .bl'l~e of George Kruse of Rev, ' ~1\Tan. Jl. WortlUeY, »aJio,· IiOUu~~ $UIlper t . jl'~!l"]l:m. This 
~qiRty or , starched white lace. Cha~ux for Easter include a Davenport; son. of Mrs. Elizabeth ' llh-sUnqay s.chool'. "., i . • ': . L;',cllurc~ , night .will· !>~,. ii} .hano,r of 
~ly~ a dark' COItUnle is' cern· 'great vaJ:lety of sailors, bonnets,: Ktuse of Davenport. The vows 1'Q:iJ5' _ Public' s!!T'Vice. tl~epfl .· J:eW' ' ml!m~el'.~' receiy~ . into 
P"te: ~thout. it. ., Ii js even seen reminiscent of \hose 'worn in the. of the single ring service will fi'i\l~ ~mory. in the ser:i'es ' ()t 't~ the' .congr~gati~lI: ~1A~6 -la5{ ~ster. 
,*.hat ·brit:hs ot ,eyelet ernbroid~ty 80·s· and sJll4lll brimmed .hats 'be' read 'at 4 o'clock by the Rev. MaJSJ.li!iCent Mystet·ies. The s}lb- . '. J ..... '--...'-. _. '. 

9:30 - Young people's Bible 
class under the direction o[ the 
pastor. 

10:10 - Preparatory service for 
communicants . 

10:30 - Easter festival service. 
Sermon by the pastor on "The 
Reaoteness and Proximity of the 
Resurrected Christ." Baptism of 
children. Holy communion. Spe
cial music by the choir and the 
organist 

The regular Sunday evening 
meeting of the student association 
will be omitted, 

2 - Divine service with Holy 
Communion at St. John's Lutheran 
church, Sharon Center. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Regular 
quarterly meeting of the congre
gation. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m. - L u t her 
league reception for the newly 
confirmed. 

First Baptist Ch urch 
Burlington and Clinton 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
10-Church school with classes 

for all ages. 
10:45- Eastcr service of wor

ship. "Easter: the Proclamation 
of a Great Faith" will be the 
subject of the pastol"s scrmon. 
The combined choirs will sing 
"In Joseph's Lovely Garden," a 
traditional Spanish carol. 

Organ selections by Mrs. T. C. 
Evans will be Fantaisie" by Du
bois, "Cantilene" by Pierne and 
"Postlude" by Cappelen. The or
dinance of baptism will be ad
ministercd, 

Families ' are invited to come 
together for the church school 
and remain together for worship. 
Parents may leave small children 
in the nursery under competent 
adult care. 

Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Annual 
meeting of the Baptist Women's 
association will be held at Park's 
Tea room. There will be reports 
and election of officers for the 
year. 

Thursday and Friday Frances 
P. Breenough, college secretary 
under the ooard of education of 
the Northern Baptist convention, 
will be a guest at the Baptist 
Student center to make several 
addresses and be available for 
PCfsonal conferences. 

ot ,white guipure. ,t trimmed with flowers and wmgs: Ilion T. Jones of the First Pres- jec~ will :bE! "New Wonder - Old . • First ChrIStIan Church 
,....A n~ ot .. new .. frocks Ate: yells add' a [frivolous touch. byterian church. Ra1igJon." •. . . s : ~., 2i9 iowa ' . Cong-regational Church 
g t •• Attendin.. the couple will be ,..', . ' . J' h B~ru'ce' D~.lton· . p. astor Clinton and Jefferson 

.. 
, t I 

, ; 

~;";:'-----";""~'t--------:--.. 

....... d ~hat it meau 

, 
I 
I ' 

evet there. " ,bualbeU action. 
: I ' 

yOU wlU flat 1,. ~finanelal connection 
~ 

, , 
, , t , . . , 

JOiN Stitte &Ale & TrUll Co. 
I . ,~~.,~~.~,~ __ ~, ~,~~ .-~, ___________ ~, 

.. . I 

. ' f" I I • 

I "fa a ...... flaInClal rbIIneettGa" 
t • , I 

.. • . • . . ' • • 0 ~ , .• r , ' '. Llewelyn. A. Owen. minister 
Mfs. Perry Oakes Jr., sister.in- \ , Trlnib Epl8copal Church "; 9:4~-'-The . Sund;ty ~oql and 10'45 _ Easter service of wor-
law ·of the bride-elect, a/ld Wil- " , . ,22 .I!. Collllre . .' ; ., ad\llt. c1!1s~es will .tnE!et un,der the shiP: Sermon by the Rev. Mr, 
ilam Kruse of Davenport, broth- , ~~V;. RiChard E.McEv~y, Rector I.e.tder~hip " o~ E. K. Shaip. 'RmIo Owen, "What Should the Easter 
er of the brideeroom. . JJ~~.Th~ ) h,oly, com~mOii: . :t:h8 ,1't9rman will be, . OI'gtinist. De- Story Mean to Christian People?" 

Following the ceremony a J~~~ ,chou: u.nder , ttJe ,d~ec~on iiartm~lIta.[ .Easterl P!9"'ta~s wiD Mrs. C. G. Seashore will be guest 
b~idal dinner will be served to of .-Mts. 1.1. B. Gutnrie_ anCi ,witll b . ~ ' n, ' .'.. .: . r. ! . • . 
20 , relatives and friends at the M:s 'R ' l"Tidrlck I\S organist wiU .: 1I1~ ,' ,,'.;1. solOiSt. Mrs. Grace Marhn WIll 

1 ' . t·''.'' t· , 'h'- •.. . : - . ' ... . ' th ]():40-.Easter , . \'(or~hlp, com- sing "Hosanna" by Jules Gra-. tiQme of the bride-e ect s aunt, smg a t IS service neuer "Ie ' . , )f •• .- .. "0 ' . L" . 
. MJ;S. Perry C. Oakes. Spring sefvl~\l the Junior choir w!U hav!! a 'I' ~up.IQn .. an!-'.serJ!lQ..n, . ur IVlng njer. The choir directed by An

Clowers and a bridal cake will breakfast in , the p'arlsh. houSe. , ,, }Iruv~r~I': . ,by , th~.~aS~?r. ~rs. sel Martin wHl sing. "~ Morn of 
cen .. ter. ~he table. L. ater.the couple !,.:30·.:"::": The Ellster ..service fQr ,George - ~Ile~ce,r ' I ' Bing he Beauty" by Jean Sibeliu~. M~s . 
. J. U I ed"'~" t j to the' c' l)urcu ~cho"l ·and the 'pCestil! '~e~urrllCtiotl by O"ul'r:an and will Dorothy Schcldrup, organist, wlll ',Wll' eave on a w ..... r p '::£ I' ¥ U . •• . ' d' f th' cli ·· '. . ·ts .E t I "E te M . "b M I 
Chlcago . • Upon their , return they tauon , oi , the ' Lent~n O#I!~lnI. ' Ytel:i~",.J , ..eO··s~~~r '"'~f ThI ",aSide;. pay as r orrung y a-
will be at. home ' at 2138 Division Boxes. 'Shol'teneti '~der '~f, Inol'n-: a" , e,¥) : a1. 19' IJ ~ " ,or ling. Rollo Norman, cello soloist. 
·street in DavenpOrt. · ' ini' pra~er ~vith .an add~e$S ' ~Y ~lie .by, Elgar .. . j\1~s·: ;, \i"e];B Fjndly will will play "Andante" from "Con· 
,'MlssOakes,agI:aduateofIowa reptilr. ,', - ': __ I. " :' • I . :· .. '" 
Ci.ty , high schopl, att!!nded, the 10;4~ - ' T~e ,hotY- commmllqn ·.i&i~;ii=~~;iiiiii~iiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiii-
University of Iowa. Mr. Kruse and .sel'"mon by 1he rec;(or. Tpe (7, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
attended Iowa state college and I choJr will be directed by ~ro.f. A~- .. . ~ . ' • 
is now employed by the North- dl~on. Al~pach. ~rs. ~:dh~k .;s , ' ",' . , 
western Bell Telephone company. orgamst. The antbems' Chmt l~ • .' . '. 

Out-oi-town guests expected Risen" by John Prindle Scott a"d . : , 
to attend the wedding are Mrs. "God So Loved .the Wor!d'" ~y, 4 :1~s Starts Today :~~:DAY 
Kruse, Mr. and Mrs. William Gogs wJil ' be sUllg by the_ ~hmr. , 
Kruse, Anna Kruse, Mr. and John ~lub81i will be the lSOloist. 
Mrs. Joh'n C. Oakes, all of Dllv. '1:, - .~tudents ~ho ll~ye re.~ 
enport; Mr. and M.tS. George Mc- mJlJn~ In Iowa ' City Qunnr the 
Collister of Cedar Rapids, and I Easter recess w,iIl , be' welcom.e at, 
Mr nd Mrs H W. Schoe delen' the rectory, 212 S. John~on spoeet 

. a ., n Next Sunday the . service .of 
of Chicago. confirmation will be adminiStered 

Elb' Ladies To 
Meet A.t Annual 

Easter Banquet 
MemberS of the Elks' Ladles 

club will have their annual Eas
ter ballquet tomorrow at 6:30 in 
the clubrooms ot the Elks' home. 

by the Riiht Rev. 'Harry · ~. Lo",;. r 
ley\ D.D" bishop of ·the l)iDC;!ese. of 
Iowa.. Bishop . Longley 'ViII lIlso . . 
preach the sermon. !It .10:45 . n.m. . .. 
service. . . 

, . 
. First PrHbytert ... ! CtJurCh, •. 

CHIlton .and ~efferson ': 
. Dr. Dlo,," T. ' Jones, puter, . 

'9:3(l - Ohurch school! Dr, L. 

2 WOMEN 
ON A DESPERATE 

JOURNEY WITH 

B. Higley, superintendent.. ·All 
the departl)1~nts, meet . at' th~ Sl!me • 
hour and an 'Easter program will -ADDED-
be 'given by the primary"dep',ft':' CLYDE McCOY 
rnent . . 

Members Will Have 
Meeting Tuesday Mrs. Howell 

Members of the Women's Re
lief corps will have a white ele
phant exchange when they meet 
Tuesday in the Moose hall. The 
group will convene at 2 p.m. for 
a business meeting. 

cerlino number 1" by KJengel. 
9:30-Church school lor chil

dren of all ages. Mrs. Eunice 
Beardsley,' director. 

10:45 - Nursery for children 
whose parents are attending the 
Easter service. 

Wednesday, I p.m, - Mrs. J . 
J. Runner will spesk on the sub
ject "Modern youth S\!eks New 
Ideals" at an Easter thank offer
ing luncheon at the church. Mu· 
sic will be provided by Mrs. 
Grace Martin and Mrs, Gerald 
Buxton. Mrs. E. P. Kuhl and 
Mrs. R. H. Ojeman are the co
hostesses, 

First Church of Christ., Scientist 
72Z E. CoHere 

9:30-Sunday school: 
11 - Lesson-sermon. "Are Sin, 

Disease and Deatb Resl? will be 
the subject of the lesson sermon 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
tomorrnw. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained lor the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimon
ial meeting. 

The reading room at this address 
is open to the public from 2 to 5 
p.m. each day except Sundays and 
lega I holidays. 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Church 
Gilbert and Jefferson 
L. C. Wuerl.fel, pastor 

9:3()-:Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-East~r services in which 
the pastor will speak on "The 
Certainty of Christ's Resurrec
tion," using Acts 4, 5 .. 20 as a ba
sis for the sermon. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Lecture 

To Fete D. A. R. 
Each Member Wil1 
Exhibit Antique 0.· 
Old Phologra})h 

Memllcl'~ nr Pilgrim chaptcr, 
Daughters of the American Revo
lUtion, will be entertained this 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell , 505 River street. 
The group will convene at 2:30. 

As a part 01 the program each 
member will exhibit an old pho
tograph or small antique article 
and tell i ts history. 

Mrs. James Lons, regent, has 
called an executivc board meet
ing for 2 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Howell will be 
Bess Stover, Prof. Zadn Cooper, 
Mrs. B. E. Oathout and Mrs. 
Charles Foster. 

THE AFFAIRS OF ANNABEL 
on "Christian Fundamentals" in ------------
the chapel. . 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
Ladies aid will meet in the rec· 
reatlon rooms of the chapel. 

Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Christian F.undamentals." 

Friday, 8 p.m . .....:St. Paul's coun· 
ell will meet at the c)Japel. 

Saturday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
chOir will meet for rehearsal. 

~E:tItfiI) 
STARTS TODAY 

IIRBDI 
NOW! 

The committee In charle In
cludes the officers, Mr,. Ge<lrae 
Maresh, president, Mrs. Charles 
Fieseler, Mn. J. Lee Carmody 
and Mrs. Helen Grat. 

10:4& - Service of worsll1p. Ser- LATE NEWS 
mOn, "AUve To God," by Dr ....... ____ -----.,------------ -tJ!I ... ,...~ .... IP!!III ..... p!II!i.--



Dl\lLY I Q WAN A~hle.tes~ Share ~ PlAyroll 
• • • • • • 

J,lase~ :r\ttye:rs, Pr~ji«Jtaers. Take. Big 
Sijces of Nation's Cash .. 

__ -- , WASHINGTON, April 7 (AP)
---- .Athletes and, sp-ortSmen took a 

payroll in 1937. 
_ The treasuh's annual salary re-
_ port to the house ways and meaIUi 

ri~"IO" 1:Y\TTD_ ~ ATUDD Ay, APRTT . 8 19a9 /COmmittee sbowed that Mickey 
.f~ ",VW.R '->,.n. .,~ <\1 ,....,.... , Cochrane, former mal;lager of th~ ..:.....:.....;..;....:....-"--------,----------------:-:-:,,----------------.:::.:~:=::..:~~:=..:::..:.:...-----' Detroit Tljers, received $36,000 

Wl&i~ Mar4Ul:', N Off-· I TOn1my ""I.~ D 1.1 salary and a $9,000 bonus. Lou aJne ICla s .~ ~ ,~ &4ra~ e Gehrig got $36,000 for playing first 
base for the New Y\>i'k Yankees. 

For HawkeYA Car\ Hubbell, left-handed pitch-
V ing ace of the New Yo~k qiants, 

F received $22,500 and Hank Green-

SPORTS 
TRAn~ oothall Games berg, the Detroit first sacker, was 

paid $2~JOO.O. 

l A F e.w ()JtilUons 
First D'v"~ Big Ten Committ~ 

• A..not.h.er 'Fi~ht One J\sso igSUi An oGalUes 
ut eas~n {H'Be 

NEW YOR~, April 7 (i\I')
The Amel'ican leafUe argwnent Director of Athletics ~. G. 
centers On the order of finish I "Dad" Schroeder yesterd~ an
behind th,; Yankees, but the Na-I ~ounced the names of \he oUi
Uonal leq.gue has its own little I daIs who he-ve b/!en appointed 
woblem. It conce(ns the order by the Big Ten board of ath
o~ finish ah~d 01 the Phi\lles, leUcs to w~k the seVeA major 
anl;! it gets more answers than II , 
telephQne, with probably as many games on I;lext taU s Ha,wkeye. 
wro", numbers 011>0. football schedule. 

. A i\>rmer heavyweight champ
ion, Jaines J. Braddock, received 
,51,98,3 from the Braddock-Gould 
enterprl,ses. 

Bill TerrY, manager of the 
Giants, was paid $30,000, while 
Joe McCarthy, manager ot the 
world champion Yani<qcs, t~ived 
checks totaling $27,QOP. 

BUI Dicke.Y-re~ded by many 
baseball fans as the best catcher 
in basebjill - was paid $18,000 
by the Yankees. 

John R. Kilpatrick, president of 
Madison S q II are Garden, got 
$30,O(){). 

George P~eston Marshall. own
er of the Washington Redskins 
football team, received $20,000 -
not from h,i.s team, bJ,lt from his 
laundry business. 

Branch R~ckey, vice-president 
of the St. Louis CardLna,ls, WaS 
paid $42,340, while Si\ql Breadon, 
the president, recieved $25,000. 

Other baseball salaries: 
Co,gni~ Mack, veteran manager 

of the- Philadelphia Athletics, 
$20,000. 

Eddie Collins, vice-president of 
the Boston Red Sox, $24,000. 

Paul Derringer, pitcher, Cincin
nati, $18,000. 

Leo (Gabby) Hartnett, Chicago 
Cubs, $17,835; Billy Herman, 
Cubs second baseman, $17,000 . 

Alva Bradley, president of the 
Cleveland Indians, $15,000; C. C. 
Slapnicka, vice-president, $17,625. 

Dick Bartell, shortstop of the 
New York Giants, now with thl) 
Cubs, $17,000; Mel Ott, Giant out
fielder, $17,500. 

Charley Gehringer, called the 
best second baseman in the Amer
Ican league, $18,500 from Detroit. 

George M. Weiss, vice-president 
of the Newark Bears, $21,500. 

Tourinll through the south thia 'I'he two coaches involved wn.\ 
comer tried to get some ideas as appoint the officials later tor the 
to what ot~ers thought of t.\J.e opene\ against South Dakota 
~ational league race, and it V;ss SChroe~er said. . . . 
like asking for a match and beml .. 
handed everYthing trom a hot Th~ officlals are a~ foJ.!Qws: 

Dick Metz, Bulla Crack Par As 
Favorites W obhle at Asheville 

coal to a forest fire. Indiana ~t Iowa Cliy - B~, 
referee; VJ.Ck, umpb:e; ~Iaht, 

A Few OpIIl1oJu field judge' Lipp head lin e s -
Here a~e a !e\\f of the opinions, man. ' , 

most of them veJ:Y emphatic: I Mlchigan at Ann Arbor - Get-

Guldahl, Picard In 
Bad :Position After 
Fi\-st RouU{\ of ~eet " It will be. between the Giants t chell, re~eree; Sch~mmer, u,m. 

and the Bees. How are they gO' 1 pire; .i<earns, field ju~.; Li'pP, 
ing to stop that Giant powe!;'?" head linesman. . EVlLL N CAll 

"Til. Cub n~"'" n'" to ASH E,.., pr 7 

Clinton Defends 
Y.M.C.A. Swim 

Title April 15 
e s were"""", enou.... Wisconsin at Madison - GaJ;d- (AP)-With a frosty northwest 

win last year. They should be ner, referee; Vick, umlfire; Get- • Ve:l"eRAN wind whipping tbem in the tace, 1,'he "Big Four" of Iowa Y.M.C.A. 
favorites this year." chell. field judge; $teg~r, head ~.,J two young Chlcago professionals, swimming, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, 

"The Reds are due. They have linesman. I 1 ·,.()j,AJI\I Dick JY[etz and John Bulla, Des ~oines and Da~enport, ag~ln 
cverything~~ower and pitching." PU\'due at LI/oFayeUe - Lt\I1e, ~ iV.S ee~ I J cracked par by two strokes today look like the favorrtes accordlOg 

"Don'l ovel:1ook the Cardinals. referee ; Vlek, umpll'e; MQrton, I?ou.IoW6> j~ ... o nl1'CMCOCK, to tie tor the first-round lellder- to the entry list for the state meet. 
They have sp~ and youth-and field judge; Wyatt, head lines· (0,,1<><1'401>1 Sr,.Jte A ~ F'AC(olt .'" ship in the $5,000 "land of the The finals will b.e in the Iowa field-
Medwick and Mize." J"Qan. ;~~~~;~~A~~... A"'i~'CA .. ~11oo1AI.o sky" open tournament that winds house pool Apnl 15. 

"Xou'll have to put the l;'irates Notre Dame at Iowa qty - C\Jll~Stf. f:b1.O, s...ace '9~ up goll's winter campaigning. The four cities named have, be-
in second place at le~t." Masker, re.ter\lC; Schomt;l),Cl:', um- MAfOl!S, JUAJ~ , ~. --. '(: Metz and Bulla played the par tween them, 105 of the 156 swim-

"Brooklyn, will be in thel'e ph:~; Clarno, field judge; Krie- .;.- 72 uphili and downhill Asheville mers who will compete h.ere and, 
scrappini. The Dodgers have the gel', head linesman. Country club course in 70 shots considering that they carried oI! 
best infield, in the league." Minnesota at Iowa City-Reese, c-,..", .. ... . ... , ...... ~-- ... to take a stroke lead over four most of last year's honors, rank as 

First Division referec; Hedgos, ' u,m~l,te ; Cal;ri- professionals as the field turned :t:avorites. 
'1;'but gives seven of the clubs a thers, field jL¥ig9; SImpSon, head to a second l8.hole round to be Clinton, with thc hj,ghest total, 

ella,nce, i.ndicating the first divi- lincsman. played on lbe Beaver lake lay- 28 entered, appears ready to make 
slon is goi\lg to bc a littlc ovc,- ~orUlw.e:;tcl'n, at Evanst9n . - NEWS BRIEFS j'DflU out a goo(!' showing in defense of the 
CJ.·owded. Only tlw P~lls were. G/ll'QI\CI', l,'efCl'ee; Hedges, ullllnre; '~ ftv1U: Two iavorites, ~tio,na'l Open title won l~t year with 130 points. 
ne&lected indicating they will Morton, field judge; Cal'fith~ers, MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS Champion Ralpl). l Guldahl nnd C~dar Rap~ds, second la~t year 
have loU: o! lun playing at·oun<! hcad lincsman. I Henry Picard, practically s hot WIth 123. pomts, has 25 mcn enter-
In those !ow' second div' ion , themselves out ot the running for ed,. while Davcnport and Des 
places. ' P _J W T the top prize of $1,200 with first- MOlDes each have 26. 

TlUs cOl:ner had fairly deflnite al~ aner 0 round scores of 76 and 77 reo Other teams, along with ~he 
l4eas as to wMcJi team,s would be R . S d Phillie. c-.nre today for five runs to break a tie spectively. number of men from each, m-
.lte~ iI\e pjlJlnant and whiCh eport un oy _ ... ~"'" and win a 13-iening exhibition Denny Shute, Jimmy Thomp- clud~: Waterloo, 10; Ottumwa, 10; 
woultd be after the other &cams A . C S~U(.().ut 5 to 0 $ame, 8-4. Jim Turner, starting son, Paul Runyan, and Gene Newton, 9; Marshalltown, 7; Bur-
but the. Ideas DOW admlttedly-ar~ t PIrate amp CHATTANOOGA, Ten.n., April for the Bees,. h~ld . 'Washington Kunes .of Philadelphia, gave s~n- ~~ru~'2 ;6~t.~~~~,g~~n~n:;os~~= 
... J,I,Ue shaky. The sponsors of 7 (AP) - Behind the t.!).l'ee-hit scoreless f91' SIX IDDlngs. dard figures a one-stroke. beatmg I 2 
the above statemOl/ls we~e ""eity SARA,SOTA, Fla., April 7 (AP) pitching of Claude Passeau and t~ form the 71 bracket Just be- oosa, .-------
convmdn( in their arlu.nts, and -Paul Waner, a st"bborn holdout J,im Poindexter tb.~ Phllli,es today Harder l'o H14r:t hInd the pace·setters. ArIzona. Wins 10·3 
a4d to Uala the tae~ ..... t none from the Pittsbu!gh Ph-ates dur- s):i.ut out the Chattanoo,", :t-oflk- L,}.~ner lor TrJ'be TUCSON, Ariz. (AR) - The 
~ th~ seven ..,.anarers Is wiUln~ \I/.\t tlul spring trai,n,ing . _eason, outs of the Southern ASSOClatl0n, I[T ... ..,.. I . 1 M· . University of Ari,zona Wildcats 
" ~J9lt hls team is I'oln&' DO- said at his winter horne here to- 5-0. . . NEW ORLEANS, La., April 7 rlS I., lissoqr'l chalked up a 10-3 victory over the 
wlteie In "articular. night he wa:; pr'li'arJ,ng to leave li'~seau worked the t4st five , (AP) - Manager Osca1' Vitt of C . d C· d University of Nebraska yesterday 

Leo Durocher is talking a !ine to)'Tl,Qrr9w !Ol' New OrleaJ;lS where innings, yielding onlr, t~o d,oub.les the Cleveland IndJans named tpe OnSl er Ul er to swl!ep the thJ;ee game baseball 
mce Lor his 'Dodgcrs, and even he expects to come to terms With by,' Letchas and . Galvm. P01l1~ Veteran Mel Hard,er today UIl C ~ .,15 series. For four innings the 

Art Manush, FJ;ank BaJa~ His ' 
., , ~ ~ 

Homers During G~~e ~, 1l~ 
Ke~oy Reid Holds Opponents ,~ Oae s.c~rt 

Mter Bad ,First I~Wi~g; Will Eve~ls ". '. . . ,.... ,. ~ 

Series at One-AU ' .,', 

RUSTON, La ., ApI·it 7 (Special three hits in a 
to The DailY Iowan) - Blasting Jackson,' Miss., W"urlt,~,~ay 
away at the offerings of Louisiana ered with a sore ann 
Tech's hurlers, Iowa's Hawkeyes 
banged out 14 hits today, includ
ing home~s by Co-Capt. Art Man
ush and Frank Bal~s, to take an 
8 to 5 decision, their fourth win 
ou.t of five coptests in the south. 

It was- the two homers which 
provided the winning margin for 
the Big Ten team, Balazs' four
bagger coming with Manu,sb on 
base to bring Iowa two J;'uns, while 
Manush's long drive came with the 
bases empty. 

Big Kenny Reid, sout!)paw star 
of the Hawkeye pitcl1lng staff, 
lirni,ted the Louisiana tech slug

the time during the 
R~id has, appaceh 
se If this seasol,l. 
the oppooents to fi~ 
Reid struck out f~ve, , 
somewha~ wild, disltiug '1Ut six 
bases OIl ba n .S. .. , . 

Jack Stastny or Ted Frese is 
the probable c~olc~ 'lor If.lDor. 
roW's game. ' 

Co(legi~1J lll!-fl~ 
No·Hit Con~~t 

gers to five hits, although th<;l RICHMOND, Va., April" , (AP) 
southerners got to him for four -Ned Butcher, right - handed 
runs in the openlng stanza to pile University of Richmond ' sobho
up an early lead. more, pitcheq a 'no-hit; ~"'rUn 

After that, with Reid pitching game against Yale today ili" his 
perfect ball, the Iowans began to first complete varsi~ perform. 
move. On Manush's double and ance. Richmond won, U·O.',; /" 
singles by Kantor and Balazs, they The stocky Richmonder .:tBnDed -
counted three times in the third. 14 batsmen, and to m~e his:-.cJay 
However, Louisiana Tech counted complete hit a triple and twu, iln., 
anothel:' in the fourth to take the gles in three trips to the plate. 
lead again after Manush had Only four Yale men re.ched 
cracked, a homer in the Iowa half first base three on walks ' 'and 
of the inning. ,the foutth' on a fielder's error. 

The Hawkeyes took the lead in ' . 
the six th by scoring twice and 
then sCOl'cd two more in the eighth 
to complete the scori ng for the 
day and even up the series at one· 
all with one contest left to play. 
The teams meet again tomorrow 
and the Hawkeyes move up to 
Little Rock, Ark., tomorrow night, 
before going to St. Louis for the 
final game of the road trip on 
Monday. 

The victory gives Kent;ly Reid, 
Iowa pitcher, his seoolld win since 
the Hawkeyes left Iowa City, he 
having shut Millsaps down with 

Ja.Yha,wk Tra(:iun.en 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-Kan

sas defeated Nebraska, 72, t6. st, 
yesterday in a Big Six -dual ttrack 
meet run off on II trdck n\8de 
"siow" by recent rains. A ~tr&1II 
north wind also handicap ed ' I~e 
athletes. Don Bird, Kansas ,vaUlt. 
er, established the only re.cold of 
the day when he .sailed over' the 
bal' at 13 ieet, \ 4 inches. Th~ old 
mark of 13 feet, 3-4 inch. was set 
by Ray Noble, also o~ K~a.s. In 
1936. -. , 1 .J 

HOUSEWIVES ATTENTION 

1939 Fresh. Dre~se~ 
S),J rill gs 

2 to 2 1-2 I1s. jus~ the thing £01' your 

EASTER dinners - D~liveries made 

all over town. 

or too small, 

DIAL 6616 

Iowa City Poultry & Egg C~~ 
7 E. Benton 

the ruqcd Casey Sten3el dreDfO$ ·the fJrates' fron.t o~ce iJ?, sh<?rt d,exter took ovel' 1f the sbfth ~d hurler in the Tribe's opening ~ntest .It! prJ, teams battled to a no-run, no-hit 
ot the f\.l·st dlvJslon fo hjs bee- oJ;del". ~ave liP. O/l~y a smg~ by Ga~v1l1 g,ame at St. Louis -;P:i~. ~8. stat1dstill, but in the fifth the i .. ______ ~----__ ----~----.,...." 
hive. At that the BCf¢1 would be The Bucs are slate4 fol,' ~wo 10 four 1I1Dlngs, POln~exter also Moundsrnan Bob Feller s IIptlfli, COLU.M,BIA, Mo., ~lll'il. 7 (AP) CornhuRkers eol1apsed. 
~eslf~~~au~~~~~~~~-ed~-~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~------~------w------------~~~--~~~~~~~~ 
.... I t ' h 'Til. . k leans Saturday and "'uQdaY and when he dl'ove 111 two runs by la,ter when the Indl-a,n,s ol?Cl;l in University of Missouri coaching I t 
",.e I' games a orne. elr par ..' "1'. • ... Il 'ill the 11 ~ . 11 C I . 'n ' an 
Js a pitchers' r>a'ladise \vlth Jts Vlal¥?r expects. a cOJ;lfereljlce along -1UJ.l ... ni Wl ases ~u . !eve and. ag;,u~st tbe '"' e t r 0 I t staff, wired E.J,mer Layden, direc- ow an 
tar fences and the" bre~zes whlp- about g8,Q1.e time Sun(Jay after- ' TJgers, '\htt SaId. tor. of . atl),letics at Notre ~ame ' 1 , 

., noon. n... The I' uDlvers1ty, toc;lay that the TIgers 
ping 111 behmd the chuckers to Wh,jJ.e he didn:t say so in so VlIer ~ence . woul~ be "glad" to meet the 
pu.t wlnjs and a tail on their many wor«;ls today, "\Xaner illdi. Or No ('owa~ Memphis Chicks B.uu Irish here April 15 in a dUi\1 
fast ones. The Bees won 45 apdj catect; b.e wouJ4. accept 1he ter;rris ABILENE, Texas, April 7 (AP) Athlerit;s 6 kt. 3 track meet - "i,.f you wo~ like 
lostf30 at home ~t yur to leadotfered by PresideO,t ~jP. Ben- -Playing what seemed like "over mMPHlS, Teno., April 7 to cot:?e." 
thc league, but the Cuf.s won 46j sWa,lieJ; so.ll;If! Un:\e ago''\X"8{ler's the fence or no count" ball. the (AP) _ Batting around In the Earller today Layden said, 
and lost 30 on the road, and we first contract called :for a 4,5 per Pittsburgh Pirates sur&ed from eighth in,ning to score four runs Notrc D~e would "1,i,ke" to be 
stiU have a lea~ng toward a cept- swar), cut, wb,i,cll' ¥ r e - behind today to beat the Chicago the Mem~ qu,eks of the South~ released .!rom its contract to en-
club that cao go mto the other , turne..! 1-.111 a latex: 1Ctta.et White SO~ 1"14 Ao • t· f b gage in the meet, originallY. 

lJo ' k d I . ,. ...~... . L.. ' .L ~, .... . ern "",S9C1a. tOn. came I;9m e~ - ' . . 
(~ w s ~,ac yard lIP maKe . raJsed the. OHerUlg g.y po:r Tbe Ph'ates nad .six hom.ers, ie· hind toda~ to beat the Athle~cs, S~ed,u~d as. a. tna\l8l,llar affll,U" 
faces. I cel\t. eluding two_ by Arky Va.ughan 6-3. With Wlscon,sm, 

.\nqu"el." 'l~~ Rac:e . Th.ia. is th~ thMd t.i.ql~ W~~f arv,l. the Wb.ite So1Ci five. 'Th J Bl.\~ Thon;ws, who pitched the :rh,e ~aQgers wiUt<;\l:~w w hen 

ROOMS FOR RENT ~OUSES i'Oll BENT 
FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT- FO~ RENT - :a 0 USE NEA~ 

able room. Reasonable. 314 fieldhouse and hos~~\al. Dial 
Brown st. Dial 9460. '\G67: Ad.ul~. 

WHERETO GO LANDSOAPING
WANTED - ~:ruDEN'l;' LAW- 1,,---------....., -------- --

dry. Shirts lOc. free deliver)'. DIAL 2323 TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 
Dial 2246. of all kinds. EXperienced 'Men. 

for FREE DELIVERY of Dial 5113 ni,!e .to five. T ~ .flf'~.~.OI!B IJ1 9PJ]J.!P,n ~Id I ~ 1Wsse.d spri~ ~r¥F.ti,ce. ~~lri& Piiates' sbortatop dl'ove in six ' entl.re game fo~ the ' Ath,le1ics, Mlsso~ bar~e~ ~ Sn,tth, .Negro. 
point ~. _ lel~ to ODe thlnto ho.~ I Ins 13-ye~ ID8JOl" .~ ClU:ee'r. l1IlU1 "While. scorio.g tbree, malsing twled well until the ei~h'h f,ro~ corppet~bOn, S~'ylOg l~ was 
ev~-a...,~,&be.: IIp.t r~e for the Twi~ he l~ the ~ J,D. Texaa Il bomer with tha bases loaded when the Chicks bunched five aga.m~t a lpn~ stan~ng popcy o~ AP AA~NTS AND FLA'1,'S 
prlv~e ~f meetlnl' .. TaDkeeS 011 his wa, etI$t and ~ one. dlllini .an eight-run rally in the hits, aided by a wUd 'p,ltch and a the schoo~ to J.X!rmi~ N.egroes to 

• Sandwiches ____ -'-____ ~..,__ 
• Ice Cream LANDSCAPIN9: YOUR P~-

• Lunches ing problem~ will be ea~1 
nod o,c~r. of thqse years he had. b)8 best seventh; Ray Mueller, Pi,J;a.te wi,ld throw to ' first, to win. cO~.\lete ~ athleti.c events here 

'The o~oers are less Ulan \WO season. . cakher, drove one over the ' ~~~st TIlF.er a!ihle!es. , 
woeks aw~y · an~ we've looked Wll~ h,as ~ wa,:lQng 0 u t feDce with two on ba,sa dw:ing R-J- IF/ The Uruverslty ot MISsouri hy 

FOR RENIl' - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. O1al4935. 

DYSART'S yO" wlll call, Char;le R. ~ 
210 East Washington Trees, shrubs, evergreens\ ...... __________ --' plants. Dial 2226, .,; , 

over INe Of'tJi, lWioyal lea¥ue regularly here tox:' sev~l!1 wee)ts. Ole sevellth ~o. euNt ~( ude T4Fo"gl~ no desire to bo)d, the Universitx 
teams in action, but tight now He sa.I,d ~ h,is wde. alread)r, Brie McIlfaIT who. sent home Boston Sox 7 to :I of . NO~$ Dllme to a con,tract FO~ RENT _ EX"''''YLENT' F:f' ___ Pl.mQJING 
w~ aren1t ~e of but one th ' .!J ~ <¥1 ~~ W Pitta. iour r\lQJl w1&b, his four hits, J.D. - '. which .1t da,s not wish to ful- "'" "'...,... Delicious Luncheons .. 250 io 500 

~e w~:. th~ ~ w~~ be;~a: ~~ ~fO~ 'j; ~;if9<1J.$ \O! t ~~:,s "tip b.~ , ~_;~~\~~ (~~NG~~u~' _ ~'it chur~~in b; ~,~~~t said in ~is telearam 26r.:.
m 

apartment. Adu~ts. Dia ~:~t~:!i i~i::: to ,51'c p~~~~~~~ ~~T :8~O~' . 
~:.....~t6, and C v. d' ill ~ . itatea on Uie 0~r¥.~ · '#1. UnBS and counted Ulree times led Ule, Whitey N,loore at:lQ a barl'a&e of "The decision is entirely in Sparhetli Dinner .. , ............. 500 City 'Pl\l1Jlbin" 
~, DOIJI',ers ~ s w . they have a 'ge~ ~~eI;. 'T - ChicalO ~ , extra·base blows gave the C;n- YOw; l,laruis We would, be .. lad WAN'J;'~D TO BUY Wed. Nlte-Turkey DJno.er •. 500 WANTED _ PLUMBiNG ' 
I,n. Wl¥1:Il l~a,ves 01jl!>' t~e Ft\ils, ' , '" '\ , 'cinnati Reds a 7·2 victory over to nave Yo~ j( YOU would lik; to Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. 500 ~ 
"Y~ we 401,l' .~e.;w. l,~ )Wit that -. ' , the Boston R4!d Sox here today'. COUlB." WILL BUY GOOD CANOE. BOX Town & Gown Tea Room heating. Larew Co. 
w~, T~ey'll, aliS,t be I~ \he cel- TUrRrf '0JJAr~ 011 C(JrdiHals SlfIe ', Successive hom,ers in the second 113. North Liberty. , W~hin,~on. ~ho,l1e 9681, 

~ ~~~ ' ~'~~ ~~~~=*~~~~--C--l----.-£-i-~~--A--d-------.--.-~-~R~~~-.-i-. ~~-
sii~l,{, S. C,) ' Afc.i,l 7 (.\I') G~~IA, N. C." ~Pril 7 doubles by Jim W~on 8!ld :-Vlth a sec~lId sectl.oo. tOl' a pme a~Sl Pi . ~ertls1nr g -ate .'; 

'J\...v ilaUfiiil For -HSW' G~beli8. ~~ ~arle, (~)--J'~ out 21 hits, in- Goodman and in the nqt jI:arne, rn Memphis, TellQ,. ~ "f 
~ Jj ~~ ' Gcb,ri~ se~ oft ' the 1ietroit duaing hoqrs by Joe Medwick three singles aU 'but pu.t tile Harry Gumbert and Cy Blan-
U T~ers bautn,s W\,wor,ks. ~ne.th and ~DOS Slaughter, the St. Louis game away. ton were smiled for Op1)OSiDg 
l,';J..IUl.Ia~~ D~ut the Broo4Jyn ~s today for C.ardmals ...... '111:\ ..-;y ,17-. ,' A ~le, Il force, Riggs' dou- pitching aasi&mneD~ .in the only 
.. ,:"-y-, , ~ ~ a 14 to 6 ~nquest. v1etory ~ over the C\>mbUled ble and Berlller's single brouitJ.t game the Giants WIll Play Blf,inst 

Includinll G.~ee~erg's 500- forces of ~beville of ~. ~- In the 1in3). tw~ runs In 'the a NaUonalleague clu.b beto!;'e the 
~~JlY' , .<\,PtJ;}- 7. (N') - foot hOme~ wl,W WQ ~~, {be mont ~e a,IId Ga~torua !If the eIghth. season open8. 

i
dr .~ ~ W ,st:W.lJ a,~"llns. t tWO Detroit ~ bQ,tted In Tar\1:~ ~., bOth' €ai:dinal ~re hur~ .* k~e5, ~os- --------:-

11(.¥ , .. [0.?l ·~ ."'e,~ ago, n/.lile runs Wd s~oref! thr~ thern- ra~~ 11' s. . ~. ~ Ii, lonc S~QJ;J~ 9CcW:.rln, In f (CIl~ C ... I4M 
I . W *', ~p ~~'ij'ghL, Sdves on S§YCjl ~ , Lo~ ¥9~e as slQl~ to ~o tho s.econd oy a ·!re."k ~uble ~ .,. 

~
yftp_ a.~10;~ boul ~e IllS mateS ware lIhe111n t~ ~o~ . , b~t, l\e Wu. n.o" IIII!' ~ foxx, s~es _b~ Cro~n, Oiler, S to 2 

~W ~~~ _ Cf~o ~ra u~~&\· ~f). T?) ,~~ !1~~.rIi ~ecY;ve and WIthdrew ~nd Tabor \lnll an' oll~d fli- TlJ~A, Ok~,' prj) 7 (AP)-

~ '. _ r~I't be~~~ ;: Y'~t .... fl'(Ciie~ 9,~!~ e:3Pdlman «~:.veg.:r~~~~ ""!t The New York Yanl(~ chafing 
o~ ~~e . ~~ an. ~as, ...... for , ',f( ~~s, ~~, ,ng \o~ · W~~. for abc rUWi In ~ SIq~ ~fMt from two qays of idleness e D -

r4,:.:;;J;t ' tne ~ 6rl,, ' .:Jl'd each ~en,J~ .Uir~Ut,a&h ~ev~,z:.... " qp. ~~~ · ~9.u.rW ~'~p five hIts and For ·Gam;'. ,.,~, forced by cold. and- snow, turned 
:'7'1 ~eecI ' ~""...... lAe ~gt;rS s I(~ .!! ~·r.rr-t'un hyo weJlu.'· ' ' .,....- .~ out in the wlU'mth of 45-de~ 
, ~ to , e \l~r ~47 fu.tile u~.rls'AI o~ rch~ Mc- - . ' ~~ ~O~GE, ~., ~prJl 7 temperatu~e ' today '" crush the 
~~f,1 Willi stopP.tlli hv l\nIl t g X~n 1I1 tbc ~n~h. ' ' ''1 A..-.. LA ' (,\f> ... The",l'$ew York GJ~i sP"ll\t ~Isa O~s, 5-2, fQr their sev-ii" . r' ~~,-.., . ~' 1)1 6 rWl . ' ! ' ;, :,\,-:;Il ..,~' p . inu, ~o l«W,i'\AB t9~t or t~~ r en.Y.J.. epn8l;!cqUVQ e,xbi,bition tl'i-

W 1a5t~'I.~' u, oZlY ;;.'=:" . ... ~ -;; J:-E' *'... ..... '"""i~' .. '"" ..... ¥ . . 
• ~ • 1 ~ • lIP lI. e ba~le . e ~~!" ' ;wr.. """ 1:1\ • ~~. ' 1JIr. . .,,-: _ ' ,<;!,By. . ,,. ~ w- l"e~l;,u lip,i;;~ \Ii Lhe. 
~, e- ,P.t. . ~ ~ wel.- , V I S\l~ ia! ~ Y~G , ~., Ap~ l 7 (i\r) Th~ tir~t twn w.iU ~ce tb,a 1,iQJ.md .\flKlf ~ iji,' ~~. 8/jIld . 

. W, t c a,mP.fon. . ~~~ is pi b. .1li'ill this ~~to'l lo~ng -Th~ ; _ ton N~tt:oTIa1s set l\Iton ptftsl:iurllh Ptf~tes hete t~ptorfoW fcst a shuto'uffhrough s,?me s~oP-
sia ~ to ta~~e. witli H.. ~g a decision to to" ~.,w. two Washl~'s ~~ ' llltc~ tr~ but 'f,iU pl~ ~thG4t ~e. ~ P,Y. 9I&RiJOl" _ tlu;ee io8l.e4i e11'~ 
!"f_\t!S J 1'1 • \ ~. l!lU8,l1~ tC<,l1':,: i!&(I.. , _ , _ . ,,: !~tdll .. _ l\l~\u~1'l' . ~o .. u~q~U.!1. ._11\l1''', (':('01'1,1" r.:fy' : If' ,'1111 ~cvc'q\l h~ fllc . t:i.l:1I Ill. !oninlJ. • . 

'. 
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lL . 8, . 1989 -

B n · to the committee in a leU. of 
U 'etm- appUcaUqn and sllpJIOJtlng ~eeo~ 

men.na ~SJed \Q ~e d. 
· .eonUnued 1fom pap 2) derwlP\«1. 1Phe. appHeailt .. ~ 

should be a thoughtful and well 
llie of commerce for the academic written doc u men t. Candidates 
1ear 1939·1140. for th~ ilcholarships should also be 

Applicants must have comp~ttd prePar¢' (0 ineet with the ODn(. 

aU required work fot' the becea· bUtt.. ~aect .f. hof. GaoiI8 
ilurute degree. Beyond this, F. Robeson, frot. C. Wooa, 
.ppeintlnents will be dewmlned Th~, anet ~of. H. I. ThOl'll-. 
to a bllllis of sound: seholanhip, ton) when ~uestett to do so. 
effective personality, high char. All applicaUons, together w~OI 
atter, and a since". intenWon to sup p 0 r tin g recommendatiGu, 
eontmue the study ot law at this should .. ih the COIJI1IlIt\ee'. 
university. h~<¥ by April 8. 

Eligibility in the light of these l{. J. THORmON, 
requirements should be discl~ e_m. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOk By R.I., Soot, 
"fM~ SAR.t< Of -(tIL 
~ED GUM ~UC.AlYP(U~ 
-(RU. IS LI Kt. ,.. 

CU, .. ~o ... -
"tou eqULP 

S.(R,ll(l. rf w~ 
ALL you,," ,.,14Kl', 

MI) t< WOULIl Mf 
IIUR:( YOUIit. ~IS'( 

Mu~lJ1U tiAlIVES,I" 
..:;drtl/JIII!I"""·/"l'RICII., CLAIfit. -1ItL POWEll 

.(0 ORIV~ l'IIIi AAIlIIio.WAY 

". W~Ll.. "~'f' aRIM" rr; 
Sf ~E. ell ...... "" 0," 

wH 151"'1.11'4" 

SA.LLY'S SA.LLIES 

r"'JI ' 1919. Mn,il f UlUrl!:. Syndl(Il~. Inc I WCIId' 1l.l:nU tt.Sttved t3 

~ The best exercise for reducing Weight is-to move ' 
· the head slowly from side to side wHen asked to 

have a second helping. 

! , 

I Z :3 4 ~ 
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I I 12 % 13 14 

15 ~ /6 ~ n 
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/8 /q 20 . ~ 21 ~2 ~3 

~ 2'1 I" 

~ 2!!> r . y. •• 
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26 " 

~ 27 . ., . 28 . 
~ ~ ~ 30 

~ ~ 31 

32 33 34 35 ~ 36 

37 . 
~ 38 3Cf V.% , 

40 ~ 41 .. " ~ I " . 
I . ' , ! L- , • :1 

· ~. . - .. ' 
AOBOSS 

l-StMlc)c with 21-To MIllie 
· amazement 24-Fodder vat 

~ &-F.roth 2~ofwu 
• ~-Branch of 2t-Oive up 

learning 27 -DeJnU .. t 
l0-0reek 29-liorn 

. • phl)oaopher . a1-Blbllcal 
ll-TaUer of city 

cloth 32-Pertorated 
II-A gannent 34-Golf 

. If-Within ' mound 
IT-Unit of 37-Vlalon 
- work 3S-South 

I '\t-Speech · - ArnetJoan 
- .naarked by IlDf\1iltIG 

. ,J. int41mper;. . .lock 
\ . , ate In- 40-Profltltt 

-. CU81'8 41-Rocka 

DoWN 
I-Powertul' Ie-., InUILI 

. .- ev1~~ of :. 2-i" WI~ ~ l~lI'1aVorbIf 
'3-IIt*t ... R fJ'em .thI 
f-.i~relts - . . aetd 6( , 
.J, { .. ~~J ___ I:u.",.'" 
D-tiho4lrlllf .. 
l-Cereal . 1'-'nn1 

(raIn 
1-Gnawed ' l$-An almanao 

· ...... .u edI1JJ. J ... ..,. 

· mu~hl'Om!l ~. ~ 

2I-H~tu.r" leaalonal 
.ubatanee aervlce 
C9fttaiaht&' 28-Mirr.t •• 
m_tIl lIO-A ,He 
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J\filler, (:hri t 11 en To M et Dartmouth Debater day 
Spending Of 
Federal Funds 
Will Be Topic 

P d Cl k R 050 ($8,231); Paul L. Sayre, pro- B d M k en ergast- ar ep'0rts 56 Persons on S. U. I. Faculty fessor law, $5,358 ($5,358). en er a es 
en glass on street, I ; rna lIcioUs 
mischief, 3; employment. of an un· 
licensed cha uffeur, 1; solici ling 
without a health permit, 2; for. 
gery, 1; dumping rubbish, I ; and 
drownings, 1. 

(Continued from page 1) $1,100 FIre Loss. • Fred M. Smith, professor mOO- F· I R 
P d $5 000 M 1938 icine, $5,000 ($5,000); Harry P. rna eport 

roomln, house friends and which I Durint.r March I al I} or ore m . Smith, professor medicinp., $6,190 
Tom ballooned by high pressure ($6,289); George W. Stewart, pre)"- ' . Collections made during the 

month were $7.50 Ior dogs and 
cats, and $4 for tow-ins. 

b . thod 1 d i lessor liberal arts $6,786 ($6,766): Presents ItemIZed usmess me s, a rea y s un- Fire loss in Iowa City was $1,100 DES MOINES, la., April 7 PhJlip G. Clapl>, pro:essor, $6,539 d l'b -l 
der fire from two other sources. durl'ng the month of March, ac- George D. Stoddar ,d"an I era List of Pol.·c" Actl'on (AP)-The 1939 state salary list, ($6,539); William H. Cobb, bus- "" '" Three county officials holding cording to report made yesterday arts, $7,824 ($8,237); lrl I. Tubbs, 

1 t Dartmouth·lowa 
Clash Scheduled In 
University Theater 

J Cia k t published today at the request of iness manager and secretary, assl'stant professor (coach o· foot- Durl'ng p .. "t Month office with the support of Pender- by Fire Chief J ames . . r 0 hi' 1 t di 1 00 th t 192 ~...,. 
ell t e egIs a ure, sc os a ~6,700 ($7,026). ball), $6,500 ("6,723)', R. F. Wil- . gast were indicted recently by a members of the city COUll! . . d ti f '" ., Sewage Report 

ted t persons receive compensa on 0 Uams assl'stant professor $5000 The fmal report of former Po-county grand jury. Pros.cutor Chief Clark repor tha a 5 000 tr th t t f F M Dawson dean engineer, , , W d 
$ , or more om e sa eo··, - ($5,352),' Emil \Vitschl', pro!.essor lire Chief . H. Ben er for the W. W. Graves, accused by Gov- tota. I of $475 wa. s lost by . fire on I la t $7330 ($76 A 9) R C Fl ' k • U ... t f 

b Idi f h h $450 owa s year. 109", ~ ; oy . IC - II' beral arts, $5,420 ($5,420)', Fran- work 01 the po ce depa, ,men or ernor Stark of permitting lawless Ul ngs.o w IC was cov- Th st t . ·t tIt th t 
By Mott Given 
To City Council Merle Miller, A4 of Marshall

town, and Roland Christensen, 
A2 oC Iowa City, will meet Dart
mouth coUege 01 Hanover, N. H., 
lit 8 p.m. Tuesday in University 
theater, as the two schools clash 
for the first time in history In 
an intercollelliate debate. 

Prof. A. Crnig Baird, director 
of forensics at the University of 
Iowa was a mern.bcr of the 
Dartdtouth faculty from 1~12 to 
1914. Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of 
the Iowa speech department, 
who will be Tuesday's chairman, 
is also a former faculty member 
of the Mlstern school. 

The question of the Tuesday 
discUJIIIlon is "Resolved, that the 
federal government should cea!$(! 
to spend federal funds, Including 
credit, for the purpose of stimu
lating business." 

IOIW. naa NeraUve 
Millcr ond Christensen will 

uphold the negative or the ques
tion, with Dartmouth's reprcsen
tatives, L. B. OberdorCer and 
John R. WlJlelts, advocating that 
federal spending should continue. 

d b Th 1 b e a e UnlverSI y 0 owa IOger, professor liberal arts, ces ZUI'll, professor liberal arts, l.ast month w.as made 0 e mee -conditions in Kansas City which e~e y msurance. e oss. y th 1 b' t 1 
"smell to the high heavens," was Ilre on the contents ?f the bUlld- led wi 56 facu ty mem erstaltn $6,3 18 ($6,318); Norman Foerster, $5,148 ($5,179). 109 of t?e cbl YI} counci last nigh t 
indicted on a neglect of duty Ings was $6~5 of whIch $300 was the $5,000-a-year class. The. S he professor liberal arts, $7,330 Psychopa&hlc HlIIJPltal in the City a. . Robert D. Mott, superintendent 

covered by IOsurllnce. college at Ames had 40 10 t e ($7,330); Eugene A. Gilmore, A. H. Woods, director, $7,330 The report showed that durmg of the Iowa City sewage treat· 
charge. A c.ounty Judlle and Twenty-seven lire calls were favored group. president, $10,000 ($10,955) ; ($7450)' William Malamud pro- the mo~th the pollc~ squad car ment plant, rep or-ted 10 lhe city 
co.unty sup.ervlsor were charlled answel'ed by the department's The list also includes the 71 Elilnbeth Halsey, professor lib- ' , 'was driven 6,418 miles by the council last night that 69,190,000 
wllh al~owmg funds to be mls- trucks, and the firemen respond- disb:ict judges, nine supreme eral arts, $5,146 ($5,148); Fred- fessor, $5,800 ($5,808). patrolmen at an expense of gallons of sewage were treated at 
appropnated. ed to one first aid call. court justices, six elective state eric G. Higbee, professor engln- R be ~nl~ers~&Yff n~~~al. t t $144.56. the plant during lhe month of 

Gov. Stark Anressor officials. and four appointive 0[- eering, $5,435 ($5,438); Ernest $8,6~4 r(8,698). e ,a rus ra or, . Eighteen dOIl~ and cats were March. 
Governor Stark has been the ficials. Horn, professor education, $6,786 Iowa St&&e CoHere dlSl?Dsed of durmg the month by At an average cost of $10.59 a 

aggressor in a war for power Lists State Employes ($6,814); Philip Charles Jeans, I RAg' . d policemen. million gallons, an average of 
which now swirls about the Kan-, TODAY Sen. A. Claire Dewey (R) of professor medicine, $7,600 ($7,- . . g, .enllmeenng ean, The arrests during the month 2,232,000 gallons were treated 
sas City police. Stark, charging Washington was author of the 733); George F . Kay, dean liberal $7,200 ($7,526), H. D. Bergman, reported were: intoxication, 43; daily, Molt declared. 
Kansas City's police force has Witl, resolution directing the state arts, $7,330 ($8,058); Horace M. p r?fes~r, $5,220 ~$5,291); R. K. breaking and entering, 4; disturb- He explained in his report that 
permitted gamblers to reap a WSUI comptroller to prepare the Ust, Korns, professor medicine, $5,812 E!lIss, dIrector agrIcultural exten- ing the peace, 8; loitering, 10; nearly 15 million gallons of water 
harvest and prostitutes to operate and publish it in "pamphlet) Slon, $6,600 ($7,250); Charles H. drinking in a public place, 1; op- was diverted through the plant 
within the shadow of the cHy form." ($~~~~IPh A. Kuever, dean Brown, professor, $5,239 ($5,463); eraUng a motor vehicle while in- because the bypass which ordi· 
hall, has asked the legislature The list filled a book twice pharmacy, $5,000 ($5,081); Mason RI E. Buchanan, dean graduate toxicated, 1; cars stolen, 3; stolen narily carries off the water from 
to put control of the police de- the size of the Des Moines cily Ladd, professor law, $5,951 college, $7,333 ($7,848); C. Y. cars recovered, 3; traffic viola- the storm sewers is below the 
partment under the state. TODAY'S PROGRAM telephone directory. In addition ($5,951) ; M. Willard Lampe, di- Cannon, prqfessor, $5,026 ($5,043); tions, 225, and reckless driving, 4; high water level reached by the 

Penderrast, wl&b a lIIa~hema- 8-Morninll chapel to the names of nearly 10,000 rector, $6,120 ($6,142); Henning Carrie Chapman Cat!, annuity, Driving without an operator'sr ~i=v=e=r::::l=as=t=m=o=n=lh:::.=====::::. 
tical mind trained at St. Mary's 8:15-Manhattan concert band. regularly employed pcrsons in Lq,I'sen, professor liberal arts, New York, N. Y., $5,335; M. S. l!cense, 6; driv~ng a car Wil.h?ut ;;; > 

eoUere In Kansas, left a clerk· 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. slate officcs and institutions, it $5000 ($5000)' Karl E Leib Cleghorn, . professor, $5,608 ($5,- license plates, 2, accidents, 23, JU-
sblp to come io Kansas eliy io ' 8:40-Mornlng melodies. mcludes all other amounL~, how- pr~fessor ~omm'erce $6088 ($6 ~ 1608); M. S. Coover, professor, venile cases, 8; s~len bicycles, 2; 
keep books lor his brother's 8 :5~Service reports. evcl' small , paid out to persons 01)8)' 'Everett F. Lindq~ist, pr~- I $5,700 ($5,985); W. F. Coover, recovered stolen bicycles, I; brok-
saloon and took over both his 9- IIIush'oted musicnl chats. not regularly employed. fes~dr education, $5,629 ($5,859); ' professor, $6,480 ($6,585) ; C. H. 
brother's business and polUlcal 9;50 - Program cal.endnr and Gilmore paid, 1.0,000 Edward C. Mable, professor Iib- Covaull, pror~ssor, $5,116 ($5,129). O. R. Sweeney, professor, $6,000 
followlnr when James Pender· weathel' report. Among the sta te s highest 'paid Hal arts, $6,909 (6$938); Ewen J. B. DaVidson, professor, $5,- ($6,000); P. C. Taft, assistant di. 
rast died In 1911. IO--Homemaker'~ 10rUl~. public serva~1s are PreSIdent M. MacEwen, dean medicine, 400 ($5,.429); C. J. Drake, pro- rector extension, $5,400 ($5,542) ; 

Governor Stark, who lnst week i 1~: I5-Yesterday s mUSIcal fa- Eu~ene. A. Gilmore ~r the State $6,050 ($~742); Bruce E. Mahan, Ce~sor, $5,4.00 ($5,439); Charles G. T. Veenker, professor, $7,112 
charged in an address Pendergast vorltes. Umverslty, who rccelves $10,000 I dlrecto.r, $5,250 ($5,918). Friley, preSIdent, $9,000 ($9,424); ($7,308); J. W. Woodrow, pro. 
must be routed, declined comment. ' 10:30-The boo!< shelf. a year, and PreSident Charles R. Henry Mattill proCessor liberal A. H. Fuller, professor, $5,400 lessor, $5,040 ($5,040). 

The indictment against O'Mal- ll-Los Angeles colored chorus. Friley or the St<lle college, at arts, $5,300 ($5,300); John T. Mc- ($5,400); Harold V. Gaskill, dean, Teachers' Colle,e 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
The decision of the audience 

will be determined by polls lit 
the beginning lind conclusion of 
the arguments. The shift of opin
Ion regarding the proposition will 
be obtained by this method. 

ley, now city water commissioner, h 11 : 15 - High school news ex- $9,000. Clintock professor medicine $5,653 ($5,775); Henry GlIman, O. R. Latham, president, 
char~ed he obtained $22,5~0 from l

e ~~:~~. _ Highway safety pro- President O. R. Latham of the $5,600 ($5,620); Charles H. Mc~ professor, $6,440 ($6,440); George ($7,418). 
the Insurance settlement In 1935 gram State Tea~her-s' collcge at Cedar Cloy, research professor. $5,000 W. Godfrey, director agricllJtural Hlrhway Commission 
but [ailed to file a tax return al- 1l:50-Fnrm flashes. Falls receIves $7,000. ($5045)' Philip Mechem protes- relations, $6,600 ($6,955); Guy S. F. R. White, chief engineer, $8,-

Iowa's representatives were 
both among the upper 10 per cent 
of outst:lndlng speakers at the 
un iversity's invitational midwest 
speech tournament here in 
March. Milier has been Iletive in 
speech and radio activities !\t 
Iowa Cor three years. ClIristen
sen was a state champion debater 
from Iowa Clty hign school. 

though he owed $2,004. The sec- 12 noon- RhyU1m rambles. Chief E~gineer F . R. White ot ~or' law: $6,929 ($6,929): Sidney Greene, professor, $5,17P ($5,202); 500 ($8,796); F. H. Mann, assistant 
ond count slated he received 5;50-Dally Iowan of the Air. lh? stn te ~Ighw[ly depnrtment re- L. Miller, proCessor commerce, H. C. Cregg, business manager, chief engineer, $5,075 ($5,311). 
$40,000 more in 1936 and owed ' 6- Dinner hour program. eClves $8,.lOO. . $5,400 ($5,400); Frank L. Molt, $7,000 ($7,241); B. W. Hammer, EleeUve Ortldals 
a tax of $5,897.81 I?ut riled a 7-Headline news. D. W: Bates,. supermtendent director, $5,123 ($5,147); Paul C. professor, $5,l~4 ($5,124). (Not Including Judges) 
tax return which showed a com- of ban km.g, receIves the same Packer, dean education, $7,050 M. D. Helser, dean, $5,700 ($5,- Governor Nelson G. Kraschel 
plete tax exemption. R I compensation as the governor, ($7,501); Odis K. Patton, profes- 882); H. D. Hughes, professor, $5,- $1,500 ($7,500); Secretary of 

District Attorney Milligan con- Inspector eports $7.500 a year. . sor law, $6,660 ($6,660). 291 ($5,448); H. H. Kildl!e, dean, State Robert E. O'Brian, $5,000 

Oberdorfer Is a seDlor at Dart
mouth. President ot t.jle forensic 
lInion there, he hilS been n var
si ty debater {or three years. 
Last year he won the "class of 
1866" ol'otol'icl1l contest. He was 
a delegate to the tri-college con
ference of Cornell, pennsylvania 
nnd Dartmouth this year and 
last. A member of PI Lambda 
Phi social fraternlty, I)e Is a his
tory major at Dartmouth. 

Willctts, a junior from Mil
waukee, Wis., is an eponomics 
major. A member oC the eco
nomics 1I0nor group, he is man· 
nger ot the Dartmouth speaker's 
bureau, was a champion debater 
at the Dixie tournal1)ent at Win
Ihrop conege in South . CaroUna 
in 1937, and has had two years 
of varsity debating experience. 
He won the New Hampshire 
sesqui-cenlennial oratorical con
test last year. He is II ,member 
of Kappa Sigma social frater
nity. 

Debaters Maldq Tour 
FOur debaters from the New 

Hampshire school embarked on 
an extended tour of the mlddle
western universities April 3: A 
{Hth will join them next week. 
They have debated against West
ern Reserve, the University of 
Michigan, Wayne unlverslty, 
Michigan State, DeP~uw and the 
University of Wisconsin. 

From Iowa, the teams will go 
to Iowa State, Drake, William 
Jewell. the University of Kansas, 
Kansas State, the University ot 
Wichita, the Univetait,. of Mis
souri, Washingion university, 
Monmouth college, Northwestern 
university and Notre Dame. 

Dartmouth has a long record in 
debate and public speaking. 
Pounded in 1767, it was first ' 
known as Moore's Jlldlan char
Ity school, but was later known 
os Dartmouth In honor of the 
Earl of DartmOllth, an English 
patron of the sobooJ. 

Three G .... uae 8eJaoe~ 
With an enrollment of 2,4110 

men, the collele Is mainly de
voted to courses leadlnt to a 
liberal arts degree. Three gradu
ate schools are auod,ted With 
the institution-the TUCk school 
of business, ijle Thayer scl1oo1 of 
civil engineering an!i .a two-~eat 
school of mllCiicJn", 

Debate at Dartmouth Is '4~er 
the sponsorship of the .Porenalc 
Union, a student orgl\Jlizatlon 
which also sponsors the speakers 
bureau. Organl,ed last year, this 
bureau supplies student apeaklng 
programs to civic clubs, schools 
and other or,anizationa 1~ nellb
boring toWJlJl and arranae8 fre
quent radlo broadcast. for Dart
mouth student.. 

Averace II ........ Year., 
Dartmouth debater, bave met 

-representatives of mo,w than '10 
colleges and univel'ltUes in" ~e
past 'five years. The vantl&' 
Icheduie usually avera... about 
36 debates a year; the freshman 
team debates almost JO titnes. I 
The Porenalq 'Union" SPOI18MI an 
annual ' debate iournaIDl'nt for 
frebman &earns from New ~,
land. coUe,es, the onJ7 known 
New Enilland debate ' ~ent. 

Dartmouth was • IJIl'IIlI ClOUege 
for many years, alld II'adltlonal
Iy is- still 10. Daniel Webster lJ 
reported io bave JacIuded in his 

tends the late Charles R. Street, 10 Building Permits Reimbu~sement ~or travel~ng RolUn M. PerkiruJ, proCessor $7,200 ($7,522); A. H. ~mball, ($5,814); Auditor of Stale C. W. 
of Chicago, as a co· trustee handl- expenses In many lDstanees lift· law, $6,812 ($6,836); Elmer T. professor, $5,400 ($5,408); E. W. Storms, $5,000 ($5,232); Treasurer 
Ing the fund which went toward Issued Last Month e~ the to.tal amoun~ o~ ~ompensa- Peterson, professor education, $5,- Lindstrom, prQfessor, $6,480 ($6,- of State Leo J. Wegman, $5,000 
settling tl)e case, collected ap- h~n whlch. th~ indiVIdual re- 601 ($5,601); Chester A. Phil- 480); J. T. Lonsdale, pro(essor, ($5,217); Secretary of Agriculture 
proJclmately $450,000 but paid Four new residences valued at celved to. still higher levels. lips, dean commerce, $7,330 ($7,- $5,060 ($5,122)~ Murl McDonald, Thomas L. Curran, $5,000 ($5,- , 
taxes on only $100,500 of it and $21,000 were authorized by Those m lhe $5,~00 cl~ss we~e 628); Oscar H. Plant, professor professor, $5,5~2 ($5,936); I. E. 332); Attorney General John H. 
never accounted for any of it. building permits issued during as follows (the Ilrst flgnure lS medicine, $6,000 (S6,POO); Everett Melhus, professor, $5,400 ($5,569). Mitehell, $6,000 ($6,233). RATES from $2.50 

Violation of the law under l\olarch, City Inspector , Harold J. the stated salary, ~e seco d, ~e D. Plass, protessor medicine, Barton Morgan, professor, $5,- Appointive Ofllclals On the GOld. Coast - One Block 
which Pendergast and O'Malley Monk reported to members of the total amount received, IOcludmg $9250 5($9428)' Fred M. Pow- 130 ($5244)' M. Mortensen pro- D W Bates superintendent of West of Michigan Blvd. -In View 

. '1 tits t' . th expenses) . " , "'.. ., of the Lake. Con venlen t to LooD 
were indicted carries a maximum cIty counci a mee mg 10 estate 'Univcrsity of Iowa nail, director publicatlons, $5,6491 fessor, $5,250 ($5,256); Cha,'"les bankmg, $7,500 ($8,475); C. B' I _ Unrestricted ParkinI' 
sentence of five years in prison city hall last night. Ralph M. Barnes, professor en- ($5,765); Edward B. Reuter, pro-. Murr~y, dean, $6,999 ($7,218) , C. Murtagh, state comptroller,. $5,.000 WILLIAM •• MITCHELL. M~"q .. 
and a maximum tine of $10,0001 In addition to the new homes, ginccring, $5,000 ($5,000); Ed- fessor libera~ arts, $6,662 ($6,725); I H. Richardson, professor, $5,390 ($5,127); Walter L . Blerrmg, 
on each count. five remodelling or alteration d B I f $5400 Henry L. RIetz, professor, $5.800 ($5,452); T. W. SchultZ, professor, commissioner of health, $6,000 

, 

~~~i;~tsw:l~e a:U~~;!~a~\~~~~~~ ~~:400) t~~~{a:r~.c~~~~s, m'an- ($5,800); Winfred T. Root, pro- $5,662 ($5,906~; P. S. C,hearer, ($6,785); A,. R. Corey, secretary 
. d . age' unlve s·t property $5000 fessor iberal arts, $6,6fl2 ($6,725); professor, $5,400 ($5,485), E. R. of state fair board, $5,000 ($5,-

Iowa Cil)' Council io~:~i~:fi~~~u~nefl~~~5 ~a~a~~~~~ ($5~016) ; J~S~~h H. Bodi~e, pro- Wiley B. RuUedge, dean law, $8,- Smith, professor, $5,290 ($5,200); 160). ;> 

900 RUSH STREET 
. ';'. CHICAGO .. 

Approves Bonds Of ,also authorized. CessOl', $7,500 ($7,574); Percy ~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il N C· 0 . I Bordwell, professor law, $7,330' 
7 ew ity ff.cel'8 0 d f R . b ($7,330); George T. Bresnahan, 

r er 0 atn OW assistant pro f e s s 0 r , $5,800 
OUicial bonds for seven newly 

ilPpointed city of!lcials were ap
proved by members of the city 
council at its meeting In the ci ty 
nail last night. 

Officers Will Meet ($5,820); A. W. Bryan, dean 
den tiSlry, $5,600 ($5,634); Ed
ward W. Chittenden, professor 
liberal arts, $5,637 $ (5,637); 

, The officla Is and the amount 
ot their bonds are: E. J. Shanna
han, weighmaster, $500; Ernest 
A. ShaUa, sexton, $500; F red E. 
Gartzke, city engineer, $2,000; 
Fred E. Gartzke, street commis
~Honer, $500; Burke N. Carson, 
Police judge, $500; Henry Boaris, 
city hall janitor, $500, and Frank 
J . Burns, chief or police, $1,000. 

All circus elephants come from 
~!ldia. 

orgumen( before the supreme 
court in ' the Dartmouth College 
case: . 

"It is only a slT)a II college, but 
there are those who love it." 

Webster is perhaps Dart
mouth's most noted alumnus. 

EASTER 

A special meeting of the officers 
of the Order or Rainbow for 
Girls has been scheduled for this 
afternoon In the Masonic tem
ple. The session will begin at 
1:30. 

Modern Mixers Club 
Will Meet TUelday 

Mrs. Maurine !\Iack Will en-I! 
lertain members of the Modern 
Mixers club Tuesday in her 
home, 109 River street. The 
group will m~et at 8 p.m. 

Marriage Repeated 
TROWBRIDGE, England (AP) 

-To be married twice In three 
days was the experience of Joyce 
Brewer, 18, and Jim Murdin, 20. 
The first cer!!mony was disallowed 
as the registrar was not present. 

'·:I·lAMS 
(NaUonally AdverUsed) 

. 
(Balf or Whole) 21c 
Per Po.1Id ........ , .................................................................. ...... . 

8peeJal \ 15c 
BACON, 1-1 ..... ptr . ............................................................. . 

We laave Sprillr IAmb and many other delleloua lIIeat. 
lor Your Eas&er Dinner 

KOZA & McCOLLISTER , 

"QUALITY MEATS" , . 
DIAL 4135 DELIVERY' "SERVJCi ., . 

NEVER 
SL[[PSI 

No Down Payment 
(Exeep& Sales Tax) 

Installs a Heater in 

Your Home 

For Details Call Your 

Plumber or the 

lOW A CITY LIGHT 

& POWER CO. 

Statement of the Condition 0/ the 

P:irst National Bank 
, . 

ASSETS 

OF lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Made to the Comptroller of t)le Currency 

At the Close of Business March 29, 1989 

LIABILITIES 
Cash and Due from Ba:nks ... .... ,.1,896,371.87 Capital Stock .................... ' .. $ 100,000.00 
United States Securities .......... 931,443.29 Surplus ...... ... ...................... ...... 91 ,200.00 
Other Bonds , ..... ........... \ .......... ~.. . .. 58,875.76 Undivided Profits ......... ............. 73,194.89 
Bills Receivable .~ ..... :............. ..... 843,157.42 Reserve ........................................ 10,000,00 

Total Deposits ........................... 3,510,063.72 Overdrafts ..................... ............. 676.93 
Bank Building and Fixtures .... 60,000.00 
Federal" Reserve Bank Stock .... 5,750.00 
Other Assets ..... ..... ,................... 3,183.34 

$3,784,458.61 $:1, 7R4,4 5R.61 

.. lipon the Merits of the Above Stat~ent, We Solicit 

Your Bankln, Business 

Lee. Nagle, President Thoe. Farrell, Asst. Cashier 

F. D. Wi1.Ua.ms, Vlee·President and Cuhler 

Member of the Federal Deposit 1I18uranee Co1'J)Oration 

ARTHUR 1. COX 
Director Eaa&man·GanUner Co., 

lne. 

WILLIS W. MERCER 
PreIIcIen& Ell......, Adverilllnc Co. 

GEO.NAGLE 
Tre ..... er NI&'~ Lumber Co. 

·LEENAGLE 
President Nacle Lumber Ce. 

• .J 

" 

-,-DIRECTORS-

C. A. PHILLIPS 
»nit ., Collere ., COIlllUl'ee, 

state UDiveratt, .f Iowa 

H. L. RIETz 
Hel4\ ., Dept. 01 MathemMlel. 

8tat.e Ualveratt, ., Iowa 

A. B. SIDWELL 
Predc1eat 81c1weU Dairr Co. 

MERftI'rl' C. SPEID~L 
PI'Ml4tllt I'nII-C....... " .. 

R. H. VOLLAND 
Dentist and Treasurer J\merlClln 

Dental Association 

F. D. WILLIAMS 
C •• hler 

ANDREW H, WOODS 
Read of Department or Psychiatry 
and Director Plychopathlc "lISp. 

State Unlvel'lllty 01 low. 

'" 

fIVE 




